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CLIPS 
Supports Nixon 
ABILENE, Kan. (.f! - Postmaster 

General Winton M. Blount Tuesday rap
~ the critics of President Richard NIx· 
on and his efforts to win peace in Viet· 
nam. 
"There are none In tbls land tbe more 

desires peal!e In Vietnam than the Presl· 
dent of this nation," Blount said. 

"There are non that can malch bls 
unceasing efforts to bring us out of tbis 
complex agony and there Is no finer ad· 
vocale for our nation's desire for peace 
with honor." 

Blount's remarks came a day ahead of 
the Vietnam Moratorium Day scheduled 
across the nation by opponents of the 
war. 

He outlined his views in a speech pre· 
senting a stamp commemorating the 
late Dwight D. Eisenhower on the 79th 
anniversary of the former presiden!'s 
birth. 

* * * Spaceships Meet 
MOSCOW 1.4'1 The Soviet Union 

launched an unmanned satelllte Into 
space Tuesday, while two of Its three 
manned, orbiting spaceships maneuver· 
ed into a rendezvous. 

There had been speculation that the 
Soviets would launch an unmanned satel· 
lite to be the basis of an orbiting space 
station put together by cosmonauts from 
three Soyuz spacecraft. 

The official Soviet news agency Tass 
said the unmanned satellite - called In· 
tercosmos·\ - contained cienlic in· 
struments from East Germany, Czecho
slovakia and the Soviet Union. It is the 
first such internationally equipped S0-
viet Sputnik. 

* * * 
Classes Held 

WASIDNGTON (.4'1 -Universities allow· 
Ing free class cuts for students partici· 
pating in today's antiwar moratorium 

I are practicing a kind of Intellectual dis· 
honesty, 0 hi 0 University President 

, Claude Sowle said Tuesday. 

n.arby - acrou 

qUQllty wo" 

today at 1-5TO'. 

• I 

"To allow free cuts Is a compromise,". 
Sowle declared. "There Ia some intel· 
lectual dishonesty involved." 

In Washington for a meeting of the 
American Council on Education, Sowle 
said Ohio Unlver ity would take no sland 
on the moratorium and cia aes would be 
held as usus I. 

However, space that was not In use 
during the day would be available for 
8tudents to hold dl cussions on the war, 
Sowle said. 

* * * Pope, Liberalism 
VATICAN CITY IR'I Pope Paul VI 

listened 5i lenUy Tu day as one lead· 
ing liberal cardinal described the pa. 
pacy a~ an " absolllt~ monarchy" Rnd 
another called for the pontiff to con· 
suit more wilh his bishops. 

Other prelales at lhe Roman Catholic 
~ynod of blshoJl~ Jumped to the Pope 's 
dcrt·n~e. 

o.ln Llur. Dustan of the Colleg. of Nursing c.~ri .. her .ho .... 1 to the ground 
bruklns ceremonies for thl new building, which will hou .. the Colleg. of Nu ... lns. 
The build Ins will COlt $2.5 million and Is being finlnced with ~1.2 million of feder.1 
fund, .nd $1.3 million of Itlte fundi. III. expected to be compl.t" in 1971. 
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UI Departmen'ts Plan 
Vietnam Discussions 

Class discussIon oe the Vietnam War 
and on subjects related to the war have 
been scheduled in several University de· 
partments for today. 

It was impossible to determine how 
many classes had been called off for 
the Moratorium. Many instructors said 
that they would hold class buI they 
would not penalize students who did not 
attend. 

The ColI.gt of Business Administration 
Is setting aside vacant classrooms In 
Phillips Hall for Interested faculty lind 
students wllhing to debate, discuss or 
lilt.n to discussion about VietnAm Is· 
'uti. Room 319 wal be aVlilabl. for fret 
discussion from 8:30 a.m. to noon. 

In the Department of Rhetoric, Rich· 
ard Braddock, head of the Department, 
has given rhetoric instructors copies of 
two U.S. Senate views on a resolution pro
posed by Sen. J. William Fulbright (D. 
Ark.l. The resolution, which deals with 
troop withdrawals and ending the war, 
and two opinions may be distributed to 
rhetoric classes for analysis, if the in· 
dividual instructors wish to do so. 

Lyl. Shannon, head of the Deplrtment 
of Sociology Ind Anthropology, will ad· 
drillS his 9: 30 class in Juvenile Delin· 
quency .nd An 8:30 class in Introduction 
to Sociology on the history of Vietnam 
and discuss hll research and personal 
• Kperi.nctf th.re in 1945. 

Also in the Department of Sociology 
and Anthropology, a lecture will be held 
in an 11 :30 World 's Peoples class on the 
origin and soc I a I organization oC the 
Vietnamese people. 

and F. Whitehead's 3:30 senior seminar 
class will attend a discussion at the Col· 
lege of Law in place of the regular class. 

According to Fr-.!.rlck Duk" chair· 
min of the Deplrtment of Chemistry, 
Slveral chemistry Inltructors will CllII' 

duci dl.'ogull with their cl ..... Ibovt 
the Vietnam War Ind the "lentl.,'. re· 
lationship to it. 0 t h • r instructors will 
an.w.r questions .bout the W.r durl", 
class. 

Malcolm MacLean, director of the 
School of Journalism, said that several 
journalism classes have decided to al· 
tend Moratorium aclivities instead of 
classes. Most of the other classes will be 
open to discllssion of Vietnam, he said. 

* * * 
Vietnam Referendum 
To Take Place Today 

A referendum vote to allow persons 
to express their opinions on the Viet· 
nam War and related issues will be 
conducted today an~ Sunday at st. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, 404 E. Jef· 
ferson st. 

UniverSity students and Iowa City 
residents can vote in the referendum, 
which is being held in conjunction with 
the nationwide Vietnam War Morator· 
ium . 

The ballot lists t5 questions and is 
marked by a regular voting macbine 
borrowed from the county. 

The poll will be open from 7 a.m. to 
10 p.m. today and from 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Sunday. 

Board Bars 
Recruiting 
For Military 

'nte Iowa CIty School 801nt decided 
Tuesday night that no armed serviees 
recruiters wUi be permitted to person· 
aUy Interview and recruit students In the 
Iowa City schools. 

In response to several petitions pre
sented to the Board by campus ministers 
William M. Weir and Roger B. Simpson, 
theBoard considered proposals to admit 
draft counselors to the schools; but then 
it decided to let I n y printed material 
concerning the draft to be disseminated 
by school counselors. 

The Ioerd then re.sontd thlt It must 
be consl.tent with beth the mllltiry Ind 
ether g""'pi IncI dec:1cItd te ferbld both 
mllltiry rec:rultlng .nd dreft ..,n .. l· 
ins In the school,. 

However, the Board decided that mili· 
tary academies would be regarded as 
educational institu,tions and, as such, 
would be permitted to r e c r u i t In the 
schools. 

An hour long discussion about School 
Board policy concerning controversial 
subjects preceded the decision. In addi
tion to the ministers, a few parents and 
students expressed hope that additional 
Information about the draft, especially 
alternatives to military service, would 
be made more readily available by the 
scbool system. 

Dr. Ru.sell Reu, Iolrd ,.,..Idtnt 
llIUrtcI the 1,"",1,..,. thof Iny C8ntrt. 
ve ... lllsubjlCt t.k", up by teacht" w .. 
IUpposed to hive HilCtlv, .nd com· 
plete c",.ldtrltlon. The Botrd policy, 
which R ••• relll In pert, ,t .... th.t "In· 
doc:trlnltlon I. Itrlctly prohibited." 

The Board also expressed its hope that 
all materials concerning the Selective 
Service System be unbiased and objec· 
tive. 

Senate to Survey 
Female Students 
On Girls' Hours 

A Joinl Student Senate·Associated 
Women Students (AWS) survey into 
women's hours will probably be taken 
Friday, according to Senate Exec. Vice 
Pres. Robert Beller, A2, Glencoe, Ill. 

Discussing thiR survey at the Senate 
meeting Tuesday, Beller said it would 
be taken only if the questions on it 
were "valid." 

To establish validity, Senate Is ask· 
ing John Jones, professor of education, 
whose field Is setting up tests, to work 
out questions that will (airly poll wo
men students' opinion on women's hours. 
At press time, Jones had not yet reo 
plied to the Senate's request. 

In other action, Senate passed a re
solution to work with Faculty Senate 
on setting aside one or more days DB 
the University calendar to discuss con· 
temporary problems. 

01 Supplement 
The supplement in The DIlly low. 

tocilY il the AII.risk, which il pub"" 
" by I nterfr.ter"it)' Council. Clyd. Kohn, chairman of the Depart

m.nt of Geography, has announced that 
In 11 :30 elalS in Urban Geography Ind 
the dilCulSion section. for 44:1 and 44:11 
will dl,cuss the Vi.tnam War. 

Auto Workers' Head 
To Talk in Moratorium 

Assistant Dismissal .Policy 
Passed by Faculty Senate 

"So.py" Allen , president of the Iowa 
United Auto Workers from Cedlr Ra· 
pldl, will .peak at the Penta crest Mor· 
Itorium Rilly tonight, according to 
Kinglley Clerk., Moratorium steering 
commlttet chairman. 

AI"n II best known in stlte liberat 
Ind rldlc.1 circl .. II the Iowa Dele· 
gete t. the 1961 D.mocratic Convention 
who I'0Il to hi. lett, called for III 
Humphrey lupport.rl to leave the del' 
egltlon Ind for III McC arthy Ind RH' 
.11 Kennedy supporters to stay. 

WIIII.m Cou.lnl Jr., an alderman in 
Chic,"O'. Eighth Wllrd, .nd St.te R,p. 
Wlllilm Clnnon, (D·Mingo), lowl Houll 
Minority Llllder, will be the other ral· 
Iy .".Ikm. 

David Hamilton, assistant professor of 
history, will open his 8:30 class to a dis· 
cusslon of the Vietnam War. 

Eight math instructors will resched· 
ule their classes for different days, ac· 
cordlng to Robert Oehmke, chairman of 
the Department of Mathmatics. 

Th. 'leulty of the Department 0' 
Urbln Ind R.giOllII PI Inning decided to 
• ulpend cl ..... tocilY after a vote of til. 
.tudents In the Department was taken. 

Harriet Slevens, assistant professor of 
borne economics, will discus~ the Viet· 
II&W 'ie in hcr nutrition classes Loday, 

Dismissal procedures for graduate 
research and teaching assistants was 
passed by the Faculty Senate Tuesday 
in the first of its four regular meetings 
during the academic year. 

John Casey, G, Reinbeck, chairman 
of the Graduate Student Senate said 
Tuesday night, "The Faculty Senate 
does not have the welfare of the grad· 
uate student in mind." 

In his opinion the dismissal proce· 
dures are acceptable, but "could have 
been better." He said tbe Faculty Sen' 
ate should have invited graduate stu· 
dents to present their ideas on the pol· 
icy. 
Accordin~ to Casey, II compromise 

policy which he and the dean of the 
College of Law, David Vempn, worked 
out last year was rejected by the Fac· 
ulty Senate. 

The rtlolution p ... ed ,Iv.. the SIr" 
e.dur .. and groundl for di.ml"lng In 
alli,t.n' Ind .110 outlin .. the • I e p • 
which In assisl.nt can t.k. if he wllh .. 
to appeal the deci.ion. 

Grounds for dismissal include: 
• The assistant's status as a student 

being terminated because of disclplin
a ry action or failure to meet the stan· 
dards of his department. 

• Dismissal for any reason suffici· 
ent to dIsmiss a faculty member and 
for failure lo follow thc instructions 

. of his supervisor. 

11 the assistant rejects an informal 
dismissal on tbese grounds by tbe dean 
of his college, the dean makes formal 
charges against the assistant. 

The assistant tben may request a ~ 
cislon by a Hearing Committee sonsis!· 
ing of three faculty members and two 
assistants. If this decision is also re.. 
jected by the assistant, an. appeal may 
be ma~e to the University President 
and finally the Board of Regents. 

CI .. y Slid the IIOllcy passed by tfIe 
F.culty Senlte could be I",provlll by 
chins ins the seltct"", proctdurel fer 
the . f.evlty membe... of the "Iri", 
Committee. 

Casey said he is afraid the proce
dures would allow the Hearing Commit· 
tee to become "stacked" with conserv· 
ative members. 

The pJ'QCedures for selecting the Com' 
mittee's members has faculty members 
selected from a list prepared by a Fac· 
ulty Senate appointments committee, 
which wi~ designate the order in which 
the members are on the Committee. 

The assistants on the Committee 
WQuid be chosen from a list' of all Uni· 
versity assistants on a random basis. 

The policy was sUDmitted to the Grad
uate Senate for considefatlon, but Fac· 
ulty Senate members ' sa,ld tbey weren't 
aware of any action taken upon it by 
Graduate Senate; and no assistants 
were preJllllt at the meeting. 

., 'I • 

War Moratorium: 
Angry ~merica 
Speaks Ifs Mind 

Across the great leagth ud breadth 
of the nation, the .tage w. set Tuesday 
for VletnlDl Moratorium Day, I protest 
by Americans who oppose the war. 

Others, however, are elpeCted to fly 
flags In support of U.S. poliey In Viet
nam - a counter-demoPStratiol by 
what one spokesmu called America', 
"silent majority." 

In seopo .nd In Ityl" the WednelCl.y 
Mor.torlum loomed •• • m,nlftlt.tl ... 
tf e netion dlvld" Dver Itt yletntm poll. 
cl ... 

In streets, in churches, 08 camptJSell 
Ind at state and federal capitols, facets 
of the planned antiwar demonstration In· 
eluded mass rallies, parades, teach·lns, 
forums, prayers and tbe reading of tbe 
names of Vietnam war dead. 

Leaders and supporters of the Mora· 
torium have called for a nonviolent dis
ruption of the ordinary daily routine, and 
law enforcement officials have expressed 
no great outward concern. Some cities 
called extra police to duty, but mainly to 
handle traffic. 

"Th, MorAtorium II .. committ.ci 
eglin.t viol,nc. II it II .g.inlt the Viet· 
n.m wlr," Slid R.p. AII.1'd K. Lowen· 
ltein (D·N.Y.), I congrellionll 'ullport· 
.r of the demonstrltlons. 

President Nixon has said he will not 
allow his course in Vietnam or Paris "to 
be swayed by those who demonstrate." 

In South Vietnam, President Nguyen 
Van Thieu said be believed the majority 
of Americans back the allied war effort. 
But he added : "I think it is very normal 
that in a free and democratic country 
... people can express their thinking in 
any way." 

In IUpport of the Moratorium, rim •• 
.re pllnned In New York, BCI~ I n d 
Wllhington, where 17 Senetor. and 47 
congreum.n h,v •• xpr" .. d support for 
n,nviol.nt demonstrations. 

Rep. Wayne L. Hay s (D·Ohlo) has 
called congressional supporters of t b e 
Moratorium "self·appointed emissaries 
of Hanoi who want to make it appear the 
House of Representatives Is on the side 
of HanoI." 

He called sponsors of the demonstra· 
tlon, which originated among student 
groups, "Communists and anarchists 
who want to bring down the govern· 
ment of the Uniled States." 

There will be antiwar candlelight 
parades from the United Nations to 51. 
Patrick's Cathedral in New York, and 
similar processions al the University, 
th University of Alabama. George· 
town University, the University of Del· 

Peace Dress 
I I . ,. + • 

.ware, the University of Buffalo and 
Syracuse University, among others. 

The wldtw ef the Rav. Dr. Mirtin 
Luther Klns Jr., I. expected te I .. d 
thollllnd. of mlrche... on • candl .. 
light perlde .nKnMI the Whltw House. 

The VeteranJ of Foreign Wars has 
~ounted • eampalgn to encourage 
members throughout the nation to fl1 
flags In wbat one spokesman called " , 
silent counter action against the Viet,. 
nam Moratorium ob~ance and In 
support of the President In the Paris 
peace talks." 

The Jewish War Veterans announced 
that organization would take no pari 
In the Moratorium observance. 

NI...... of WI' deed will be ",III ,I 
Trinity Church .t the held of Wall 
Street, whe... brok .... , trldt... Ind fl , 
nanclerl Ire expected to tlk. part ift 
• Il00" memoriAl .. rvlce. Nam.. elll 
will be r •• d In Glnt.o, Oniont. Ind 
Roch"ter, N.Y., Ind In Denv.r lin' 
of tilt Unlv.rslty tf South Carolinl. 

Area, Campus Lawmen 
Exped No Problems 

No trouble I •• nllcipated by c.mpul 
or locil police offlc:lal. during Wedn ... 
d.y'. Ichtciul" VI.tn.m Mor.torlum. 

Campul Polic. Chief William F. 81n. 
ney laid ther. WII no indlclltlon th.t the 
.ctlvltl .. of the Mor.torlum would nlli 
b. po.ceful, but Idded I.rge crowd. 
Incr .... the chlnc.. for troubl •• 

low. City Police Chl,f PAtrick J. 
McClrney $lId that hi think. the day 
would be peaceful Ind I. not adding Iny 
.xtrl pltrolmen. 

No .poclal preper.tlon. .re btlnl 
mlde .by the Johnson County SheriH'I 
Office, st.ted C:h,rlff M.ynard E. 
Schneider; but oHic.rs will be IIva illbl,. 

Demonstrators among 4,300 students 
at St. Mary's UniverSity in San Anton· 
io, Tex., plan a minute of silence to 
honor the Vietnam war dead. A tree· 
planting will feature the Moratorium 
at York College in New York City. 

Students were expected to stay away 
from high schools and colleges in many 
areas o( the nation for the day. Npw 
York City's 900 publle schools will np 
open, but Moratorium su pportel'8 ex
pect many students to be absent. A 
city·wlde rally of high school student, 
Is scheduled for 1 p.m. on the Central 
Park Mall . 

Klthy N. WIlden, A3, low. F.III, 
wei" her "po.ce Iymbol dr .... " a • 
Ih' termed It, to .how h.r IUpport Iff 
polCl In Vletnlm .nd .upport of the 
Moratorium. 

-.photo by Univ.r.ity N.wI Service 
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When will it all end? 

A libertarian view ~ . 

"WHAT (AU'" WAR'" 
'nte .laughter in Vietnam has put the 

qUI!! lion Iqulrely before the American 
peopl.: Is war Immoral? A heartenlrlg· 
I large number hive answered 'iES! 
Then why dou th' war continue? One 
rlllllOll Is the intellectual Inconsistency 
of the opponl!!nts of the wlr: Inconsis
telMly Itldom peraulde. anyon.. Too 
mlny have bel!!n undercutting their own 
highly moral stand on the war by 1m· 
JIlOrlll Itands OD other II ues. 

The only morll reallOll lor opp08lng 
i1e war Is that war vlolilea Individual 
.Iahts. Vletnamue peaslnts have th 
right to live without being lIapalmed . 
And American youths have the right to 
IJVt without beinl drafted and Hnt to 
kill III' be klllfd. 

EACh perlOrl has In unillenable right 
,to his OW" Jife. All of his other rights, 
luch as the right to liberty and the right 
to kee~ whai he produces or trades lor, 
are derived from and IndlllSOlubly II,,\(· 
~ to the right to life. The practical ap
pUcatlon of these rights Is that man 
should be free of the inltlltion or threat 
of physical force. 

The only way to .top "Ir I, t.o oppose 
I on the gt'OUIdi of bisk: principles. 
Which mean. to oppose force as a 
mellns of dea ling with other.. Which 
meana 8t the very lea~ not to IUpport 
any gove(nmental programs which use 
force. 

Tllen "hy do most opponent!! of the 
wllr IUpport tuatlon? Taxes are no" 
40 per cent of the neralle min', in
come. And lupayerl are revolting In 
drove •. Why don't opponent.8 of the w.r 
aupport the tn revolt instud of ad
vocating that government continue to 
Iteal our money to pour It Into ·IOCI.I 
"elfllre' projectll? 

Some might IInswer tltlt tUAtion Is 
not theft. If that Is 110, then the draft 
Is not Involuntary Hrvitude and the war 
I! not mUll murder. And If that II 110, 
the opponenta of the \\'.r hIVe 110 mor,l 
buls klr their opposition. 

Some might answer th.t 'we' hIVe the 
right to tu 'oumlves' beelU the mao 
jorIty must rule. 11 that Is 110, the major-

ity has the right to draft the minority , 
make wlr a,linst the will of the minor
Ity, Ind even - a In Nazi Germany -
commit genocide aRainst the minority . 
Opponents of the war must logically op
pose 'rule ' as such - whether by a 
maJority, a minority, or a dictator -
or remain morally disarmed by their 
own \\Io,1e In their attempts to change 
people's mlnds. 

Tuation is theft and should be abol
ished. Government Ihould be radically 
decenlralized 110 people can pay for lIs 
Hrvices voluntarily on II market basis. 

And why do most opponents of the 
war support government-run education? 
GoverMlenl forces people to pay lor the 
education of others - whether they 
w.nl 10 or not. And government forces 
people to send their children to 8Chool 
- whether they want to or not. 

Some might answer that ' the public 
interest' justifiel coercive education. II 
thlt Is so, then "hy can't 'the public 
IJlterest' be used to justify coercion in 
the form of conscription and war? 'The 
public Interest' cannot be deflned when 
It entails hI/man IBerifice, because 
human beings compose 'the public.' 

The major - 11 unadmitted - pur
po e of government-run educalion Is in
doctrination with the values of the Es· 
tabllshment. The major result Is the 
crippling of young minds through regi
mentation and discipline. How can oppo
nents of the Wlr support THAT? Why 
not let people set up their own inde· 
pendent 8Chools Instead? 

Taulion Ind government·run educa· 
tion are only two e18mples of the in
stitutionalized coercion ' that 'our' gov
ernment perpetrates aRainst us daily. 

WHAT CAUSES WAR? The Idea that 
Is ever morally justified. What will 
bring peace? Only the idea of the in
vlolablUty of human rights. Let's start 
an Intellectual revolution lor peace and 
human rlghta by opp08lng all forms of 
coercion. 

Sullt Wtntut, A2 
ItudttIt Llbertarl.n 
C."'_lst "Melation 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Golclen",g 

Love. Peace. An olive branch III every with an Individual does not comtilute 
pot. JI'OIIndlI for coMldering tbat individual 

"Love thy ne\gbbor." "Love II the w')' Important to one', IIle. 
to petct." "Pnce demancia love amonl Summing this up: to value a person 
all men." Theat .1og1N Ire typical of will not CIIIH him to be peaceful, nor 
many who weir the peace J)'mbol on a will I .t.te of pelce between two In-
chaill - I chilli around the neck or divicluals caUH them to love one anoth-
IJ'OUIId the mlIld. er. There U 110 cIU311 relationship be-

DespIte what m..., feel , peaet and tween Ion and peace. 
me CIII be detlned .. 11M tlIey art ConjuMI I causil relationship be-
rea] ltalel, whole flllelltlal munlIIp tweell \hem means that the dictator 
CIII be Ibltracted 'lito a deftllitioll. .hould be loved In order to mike him a 

Peaee, hi til, ~t .. Juable llumlll beillg. II one feels an 
_ , 18 a ltate III wllleb farce u a· emotloll Iowlrd him, and proflSlet to 
eluded fnIm the deal ... IIItI ..... wltII "'ove" him In . • pite of his "human" 
11M amtber. fault. (pnodde, mw enslavement, 

Loq II a reepoIIII to .. Iutt, Ie theM !!!te.), the" he will abandon his destruc-
tIIIIIp that ar., fIOd fill' man'. Ilfe. IIInct ttYe .a,., IJId become the type of ob-
dtbtp ell! be either ..... bid In reI.. jed (peamul) dtllred . 
tloII to llIIlI'. 11ft, JMIt "erytIIla, win be Jut lot. will !lOt eaUH thIs 10 happen. 
'" 'Ilue Ie IIWI'. Uft. Totem II Ie ... t 1m. II • retpOftN, a mult, In effect 
til phi ItIdIM keep tlloee thinp whk:ll fIl '11ueI; k cIoet not ClUH values to 
art important lor \be well·bel", '" . '1 elilt. 
11ft. lMe wUI not Clute peace. Love will 

Obeerve the "relat\oftlhlp" betw.... JIlt e .. dIetIten It dlange their basic 
love Ind peace: Peace doe8 not 'mpI, metl .. t • . It will not transform any-
that men will loYe one another. Peace .. - .ella, mediocrity to totaUlar· 
cln niat betWeetl met who cIo not "alue ilia fa ... _ - lito anything elle than 
one another u well u It CIII bet.... nat the)' ......... coma 0IICt men are 
!hoM who do. Peace pertairll to the .ae! ,.Iues to be IIOUght. 
thllt force Is miPillg from men'. cI!ll- Peace, HItt love, Is a result, and It 
mp; it hu nothllli lo Sly about the cannot be acbieved by ignoring the only 
values of the men to 0IIt IlIOtblr. means to It. Once men art free to live, 

On II basic level , lack ", fMce is nee- once 'oree Is excluded from man·man 
esaary but Mt aufficieat for love. Peace - reiatioasblpl, peace will thrive 011 Wlb. 

Peace 

A radical point 
In pas t articles I have stated thal 

oftentimes U.S. foreign policy Is the 
result of corpOrate and elitist pressures 
upon officials in the established Ameri· 
can gdvernment, and I have pointed to 
examples in Latin America to demon
strale this. 

What about Vietnam? The official 
American justification for its policies In 
Vietnam rests on four main contentions 
presented in the Department of State 
White Paper entitled "Legal Basis for 
U.S. Military Aid to South Vietnam." 
The contentions are: 

• The United Stales has a "right" to 
be In Vietnam, because it wu invited 
by the government of SOuth Vietnam. 

• The Vietna mese government rep
re ents th people of South Vietnam, 
while the Viet Cong are "communist 
terrorists . " 

• North Vietnam has been guilty of 
"aggres ion" against South Vietnam. 

• The V .S. military operations 8 r e 
nece sary to force Nortb Vietnam Inlo 
"unconditional discussions" to end the 
war. 

- These contentions have been refuted 
on several fronts by respected American 
and International Control Commission 
sources. I will deal here with the first 
contention. 

Amcrlca's Initial Involvement In Viet
nam was in 19'7 when it began to give 
military and economic aid to the French 
the Indochina war - aic! which exceeded 
$3 billion by the end of the war. It pres
sured France to ext end the war and 
even, through John Foster Dulles, twice 
offered nuclear bombs 10 the French in 
the last year of the war !Duel at the 
Brink: Roscoe Drummond and Gaston 
Coblentz - New York 1960 ). T b e 
Americans participated in the Geneva 
Conference but refused to sign the agree
ments. 

U.S. attempts to sabotage the Confer
ence are well-documenled In Anthony 
Eden 's memoirs, "Full CirCle." 

The V.S. did, however, promise at the 
Conference to " refrain from the threat 
or the u e of force" to dislurb the agree
ments. 

Later, Americans had a hand in manu
facluring the puppet government of Ngo 
Dlnh Diem. Diem took power from Bao 
Dai , who had been a puppel emperor 
under both the Japanese and French, in 
1954. Opposition to Diem was handled , 
when on Nov. 17, 1954, President Eisen
hower, through General Collins, inform
ed the South Vietnamese army that it 
would receive no more American aid 
unless it supported Diem (Keesing's 
Contemporary Archives, 1955, p. 148-49). 

In 1955, a referendum was held , which 
was descrihed as "rigged" even in Time 
magazine (Nov. 23, 1960). Diem won an 
easy victory with only 15. per cent of the 
eligibles voting, according to Edgar 
Snow (The Other Side of the River, New 
York 1962). 

Diem began to receive massive mlU· 
lary aid from the U.S., in violation of the 
Geneva agreement, and refused to ac· 
cept the Geneva plan for nation-wide 
elections in 1956. 

America, or rather the rulel'l of 
America, not only backed Diem but alllO 
helped formulate hI! policies. The 
reasons for U.S. oppositlon to the elec
lions have been spelled out in memoirs 
of General Eisenhower. He slates that 
every expert he consulted agreed that if 
an election was held possIbly 80 per cent 
of all the Vietnamese would vote for the 
coaiJtion of parties under Ho ChI Minh 
(Mandate for Change, New York, 1963). 

The International Conlrol Commission, 
following an Investigation of Diem's gov
ernment in lis first year, listed a whole 
series of violations In Its first nine re
ports, and reports eight, nine and 10 
pointed out tbat American arms were 
nowing to the Diem regime in direct 
violation of the agreements. 

Thus, the South Vietnamese Diem 
government and its extension under Ky 
and Thieu. was created and continues 
in Violation of the Geneva Conference. 
It has no legal base to exist, lel alone 
to "invite" outside forces Into the 
country. Yet nearly 40,000 American 
soldiers have died to keep It in power. 

Why? 
-Lowell M.y 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letter. tt the editor lind all othtr 

Iypel of contributions to Th. Dally 
Iowan .rt .ncouragtel. All contribu
lion. milit be .Ign.d by Iht writtr 
.1Id .hould be typed with trlpl •• pac· 
ing. Letters no longer than 300 words 
.rlt appreciated . Shorter contribu
tions Irt mort liktly to b. used. Tht 
D.ily lowln res.rves the right to rt· 
j.ct or ltd It any contribution. 

The opposition to the Vielnam Mora
torium, an opposition \'ellecled locally 
In General Manager Boyd's refusal to 
suspend classes and nationally in Mr. 
Nixon 's contempt, Is nothing new to the 
anti·war movement. 

The original teach-ins, for example, 
were simply an attempt of faculty and 
students to mutually educate themselves. 
Just the same, one-half of the Ameri
can public thought that they were an 
unhealthy form of political debate (Har
ris Poll, June, 1965). Almost one-third 
thought that people had no right "to 
conduct peaceful demonstrations against 
the war" (Harris, December, 1965). 

By 1967, four out of 10 Americans 
doubted tbe right of persons to protest 
peacefully. and seven out of 10 con
strued demonatratioM as "acts of dis
loyally" and as hurting the cause of 
peace (Harris, December, 1967). As 
campus·based protests expanded, the 
level of publlc tolerance reached an op
pressive consensus. In March 01 this 

'PSSTl HOW DO I JOIN?' 

°A matter of priorities' 
8tnce Paul McCracken, Prealdent Nix· 

on's Chief Economic CounHI, said 81 
lonll 8S the Viet Nam war I! our nallon's 
number one priority there will be no 
further Investment In education. much 
less this nation's other two most pressing 
problems, poverty and racism, and since 
Oct. IS, has been dedicated to thought 
and discussion of that first priority, what 
kinds of quest\ollll mlght the moratorium 
coMlder? 

It must go beyond the ~8 of III
palm and poUtlcal and mllltary coer· 
cion; It has to read more than t~ l1&ts 
of those already killed or those presently 
dylnll. To concentrate on these alone Is 
to make tbe same mlstake we mike 
every time we give food stamps to an 
underprivileged family In the hopes 
they'll no longer 110 hungry. 

Most of the rhetoric I've heard con
cerning the Moratorium Is centered on 
the here-and-now: stop the "ar. 'nIe 
NI~on reaction to this so far has been 
token but not wholly neRative. ThouSh 
there Is no abundance of generosity with 
a 6,OOO-man lroop wltbdrawal, since that 
was the same number Lyndon Johnson 
said could be withdrawn with no effect 
on our war effort, It Is nice to learn 
we're no longer drafting graduate stu· 
dents; but these are certaInly no more 
than peace-olferlnlls to the complainants, 
and appeasements of "Ilood will" to the 
general public. If we grant that the 1m. 
petus of the Moratorium movement stem
med from the vast worker lists left with 
the presistent remnants of the McCarthy 
campaign, then I only hope that some 
lesllOn was learned from that first ven
ture. 

I guess what I'm asking Is If the mor· 
atorium leaders will be content geltlng 
a large number of the general public to 
favorably respond to their call~e: that 
Is, Is It lair to ask them to stand once 
more in Grant Park, with a nation In 
sympathy watching but not really know
ing whal their own stake in all of it is? 

Thus public attention W81 directed 
only to a confrontation between cops 
with slicks and kids with hair, a situa
tion in which sticks generally fare bet
ter. it became an issue of police over
reaction and tended to overlook the poli
tical relevance ; what should have ~pur
red the '63 campaign toward a peace 
resolution for Viet Nam ended In a mere 
slap on the hand for lhe Democratic 
machine. 

The base of support was simply not 
wide enough to make Daley back down 
on the Soldier Field petition or allow 
the convention itself to escape from its 
own structure. Presently, lhe Morator- ' 
lum bas captured many of the young 
and the academics, but I don't believe it 
has yet made sufficient efforts to px
lend itself to others who hAve a f(reat~r 
stake in the war than thry may tpalize. 
Without this edension neither will the 
initial movement reach peak effective· 
ness nor will it continue Into November 
as designed . 

worda of MeCrDen .pin, "We (NItert 
adminl8tratfol) lee tbIs u • posltl .. 
sign." It takes Uttle ecollOmlc8 to Bee 
tb*t the poor suffer OR both sides of thlJ 
deflationary pollcy. 

Fll'lt the Jobless stay Jobless IIl1d the 
l1e1r jobless become 80; Illd secondly, 
since poverty assistances beeome the 
moneys quickest s~t, the quickest way 
to cut bick spendlflll I. to cut bllck pov. 
erty wiltances. But we know th,t the 
poor have no political wherewlth.n. 
(And tbe moratorium has done IIOIhlna 
to live them any.) , 

But how doe. It affect the Im.U busI· 
nessllla" when the money quiCkest 8peJlt 
I. no longer In elrlstence, when the shor!
run economlc Ilaln Is eliminated? How 
doel It affect the mlddle-cIRss to lower· 
mlddle elasa employee when his dollar 
buys less and loans are held ~8gnanl 
to 110w dow" the market? What Is the 
farmer', answer to barren ftelds, Inten. 
tlonally wasted produce and livestOCk, 
and poorer consumer prices for the t 
goods he can distribute? • 

Again I'U return to McCracken'~ state. 
ment: As long IS the WRr In Viet Nam 
18 the nlltion'. number one priority there 
will be no more money for education. 
Extend lhat, and we may begin to real· 
Ize our b88e of support: there will be no 
more equitable manner of food dlstrlbu· 
tlon, no fairer food prices, no advance· 
ment In employmenl opportunity, less 
Rnd less purchasing power, neither by 
way 01 loan nor Investment. Take these 
messages to the people - It may have 
to be done door·to-door - the novelty of 
a campaign with no election. 

The hell with sympathy - let the pe0-
ple know they have a stake In the move· 
ment. Support mIght be switched from 
passive to active. 

It might also be tl~e to con~ider the 
overlooked group In this whole m~8 -
I have Implied that lhey are worst-ofl 
of the war. If this nation's poor and un· 
derprivileged do surfer the greatest set· 
back of any single group because of 
Vietnam, as I Insinuated abovr., then 
where Is their massive support M shown 
from Birmingham to Detroit? 

There seems 10 be one question the 
Moratorium has disregarded throughout 
Its entire development. " If we rearrange 
the nation's prloritle', which then be
comes number one?" Mo~t movements 
fear tha~ type of Quest inn hl'cause as we 
all know It begin' to blur the issues. and ' 
splinters of the original coalition break 

• off because someon!' mentions the job
less black man in the core city or the 
migrant worker in Mu~c8tlne . and these 
are things that just don't mix with war 
and peace. 

What I have suggesled Is IWI)·fold: 
ill'll!, there are other arguml'ntl oldslde , 
thOlle that are moral , one~ that Rhow 
their effect on many outside t hp arlldem· 
Ie community - the~p arguml'nts have 
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It is federal government policy to in
crease unemploymenl (it rose to four 
per cent last week), and decrease the 
purchasing power of the spender. In the 

to be made. But fUrther, If our bll~IC 
moHvatlons are truly moral. we ml¢1t · ' 
begin to consider, should the Morator· 
lum ~urceed, where then? And i""ped 
the Moratorium's 8u('ress. for lhi~ writ· 
er, drpends on Ihal consideratirlO. 

• 1\_ • 
Prt/, CIa" 

1 thome', tI~ 

year when the Harris pollsters nsked, 
"00 you feel that studentl have the 
right 10 make their protests or not? ", 
52 per cent of the American public re
plied that they had no right. 

Repression on the campus front has 
developed in scaie with the growth o( 
the anti·war movement. The 1968 fed
eral "anti·riot amendments" to educa
tion appropriations will remove federal 
scholarships or loans Irom students 
demonstratinll contrary to "college reg
ulations. " 

By May, 1969, at least eight states 
had adopted laws governing campus 
conduct; three legislatures have begun 
investigations, and bills concerning 
campus disorders are being considered 
In at least 15 other states. At Iowa, we 
are having our social adaptability as
sayed. 

The federal agencies funding unlver· 
sity research have not been idle. The 
Office of Naval Research told its facul
ty grant-hOlders who engaged In anti
war activities to consider olher sources 

I 

-Phil O.!!It1 

of funding. NASA wlll not let contracts 
to universilles that bar military recruil· 
ers. NIMH is funding, through special 
grants, research on political activisl~. ~ 

And HEW Secretary Finch Is baWing I 
thlj scientific establishment for control , 
over the granls advisory boards to 
make more secure the political screen· 
ing already in effect. 

The most recent oC the attemp13 10 
control the political Ufe of the campus Is 
the new military procurement bill ap
proved by the House Armed Services • 
Commiltee, September 23. The bill bars 
Department of Defense grants or con· 
tracts to schools unless a report Is fil, 
ed with Conlll'ess regarding the lnstl· 
tutton's "cooperation on military mat· 
ters such 8S the Reserve Officer Train· 
ing Corps and military recruitment on 
Its campus." t 

The forms of repression at Iowa have 
neither the scope nor drama as 
elsewhere. But they do exist. Five stu
dent. are still under indictment for con· 
spiracy (an Jowa felony) berause of t 

their particlpallon In the 1967·68 antJ. 
war activities. At least thr e activist 
feeulty have been "non-renewed," and I 
others have been targell of official' 1 

censure and .ystemallc di.~tlfnlnallon. I 
La.t year, college mAIIsgement at· r 

lempted (and failed) to .uspelld three I 
student leaden. 'lbey filled, also, to, 
oust Students lor a Democratic Society, 
but they did lIICCeed In their harw
men! of Ftet Underll'ound CUlture 
Kitchell. 

To keep "the good order of the unl: 
verAlty, II managers eompo!led a re
prwlve, anll-democraUc code 01 .tu· 
dent Ute. Thllt code h! blck thlt 7ear. l) 
And now Campus Security hu ~ , 
armed .nd placed under the dlr~d 
of the lormer Air ROTC eomm8llder. I 

Protest against the war I, no morl ! 
a game than that cruel war Itself. 
Those who join In the actions of Oc
lober IS Ihould understand thai in con· 
fronting Amerlc.n corporllte-mllJtary 
policy they begin to strike at the pow-, 
er ~nter of thl8 society. The November 
conttnuatlon of the Moratorium will 
edge I bit cl08er. 

It "UI become clear wh!'n prDtest I 
becomes effective: Imperialistic war~ 
require for thtlr continuance a pro' 
.,.am of domestic repression. 
I~ltttlal IINI ,ultllcltlollt Or..", Hue 
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Moratorium OfficiatExp~cfs NoV,iolenc.e From the .People 
Support for today Vietnam War Moratorium I torlum support In Iowa City 

Steering Committee Chairman as "overwhelming." "I would 
T. tht Icltterl Dllemml: Ire WI btlng Kingsley Clarke predicted Tues- picture 80 per cent of the stu-

Also attending the press con- ity fot today, whether It be pro- Moratorium. Th.t could be the focus of November events. 
feren ce were: John Clemons, grams, leafletting or just wear- forcecl to c .... , If 0 n I y In The local American Friends So-
A4 , Elmwood Park, Ill., Student ing black armbands. econemlc tefm., IIIxt 1IIOMh," ciety are organlzlnll those who 

All Opo Letter In aupport of ,11tnctctt day that today's Moratorium ae- dent body and perhaps 20 per Senate Representative to the Claric. contInuttI. 
steering committee ; Peter "W. didn't "' .. till tffort will be IlOlng from Iowa City. 
Dreyfuss, A3, Ottumwa; steer. here they III" .. Iowa St.to Clarke spoke of the Death When questioned concerning 
Ing committee secretary; and to '" ....... to dole fer the March in Washington, D.C., as University Pres. WlUard Boyd's 

• Peaceful Moratorium We are, however, becoming tivities would be "quiet," but cent of the city involved at 
Itllef: wlr I, "" more Iware that our conscien· that future Moratorium efforts some time in the activities ," he 

W. belleve tbat the Vietnam tlOUI objector status has been might result in violence. speculated, 
war wlIstes the lives of both regarded by some officials as Clarke made the statement at H. .Iso Slid '" "'ought " 
Americans and Vletll8mese In a a prlvilelled position granted in a steering committee press con- m.ny •• 10,000 personl might 
cause which Is unjust and 1m, exchange for silence, that the ference in the Union Tuesday turn out for tftt Cindie light 
moral. We believe further that exemption of a small minority afternoon. mlrch from Coli. Hili Perk 
Jesus repudiates all war a'1d from military servlce W!11 elim· Clarke said he felt today's to the P..,tlcre,t btglnnlng ,t 

Steve Silverman, A2, Fairfield, :==================;;..;;;;, IIOt calling off classes for the 
Young Democrats Representa· W S' C'ty 0 k Moratorium, Cline replied that 
tive. oman ulng I , zar ~ he ,didn't think Boyd eoUJd have 

Clemonl spok. for Stucltnt done anything else. "I personal.-
Body Pre •• Phil Dantol, who Ozark Air Lines- and the city sonal assistance for Mrs. Mur- Iy favor this because It requires 

affirms life Bnd brotherhood Inate potential trouble In staff· activities would result in con- ,: 15 p.m. tonight. 
tor III men, We join, therefore, Ing ' an army from the vast frontations, but the confronta- ."1 only hope numbers have a 
with those In our community majority whD will not refuse. tions would be limited to "dis- dIrect relationship to the total 
,nd our nation who are calling If our men continue to enter agreement in debate." effect of tlI e moratorium," 

students to make a choice," 
could not be pre"'" for "" of Iowa City are being sued for phy or other passengers. Clarke sald. 
CCMlferenct. CIe_ .. Id he $39,077.57 for alleJled damagt's 
tolt the mor.torIum WII goI.. and personal Injuries suffered 
over w.1I btcau" It WII 

for a halt to the Vietnam war. constructive rather than mill- However, hi 1.ld that If the Clarke continued. . 
1n addition we call for are. tary service and at the same Moratorium' efforts for two Clarke agreed WIth a state
jeetlon of mllltary solutions to time maintain an effective d.y. in Nov.mber .nd th.... ment made by Stale Rep. Ed· 
Intematlonal problems. voice against war, most will do deys in December contIlII/I.1 ward Me~vinsky ([)..Iowa City ) 

bringing together • I a r. • by a Sioux City woman when 
CrOll "etlon of people ... Insf she fell at the Iowa City Airport 
the war, In.t •• d of lust dU· last Nov. t. 

so. al a meeting of the Young Dem· 
ActICMI: w. rtfu .. mlJlt.ft If we become- convinced, planned, he did - /1

m 0 r. ocrats Monday night. Mezvin-
IIrVlct however, that we are being el. dirtct conf[ontatlCMII relult· sky said President Nixon has 

tlent.. Elizabeth Murphy Is charging 
C1emon.s said the latest . Gal· Oiark Air Lines and the cJty 

lop Poll Illustrates the maJority. . . ., 
Bell l ing - possibly even viol.nc •. " ev ng war to be unchrls· lectlvely "silenced" we will already been affected by I h e 

tlan, our young men have his- turn In increasing numbers to Clarke sajd he felt the more Moratorium. 

of the people are against the ~Ith ~egligence m the mCldent, 
War. The Gallop figures show m which she suffered I broken 
57 per cent oppose the War. leg and kneecap. torically refused military ser· lotal non-cooperation with the conservative elements on cam· Clarke said Nixon's Nov. 3 

vlre. Ouring and since World selective service' syslem. We In pus would be active today. But speech would be anti-cllma- Clarke announced that there Mrs. Murphy claims that the 
War Il, provisions of the select- fact wish to go ,on record here he sa i d .only expected verbal tic to the MoratorIum - with no will definitely be a two-day c~ty and ~rk falled to pr~ 
Ive service system have per- as giving our supp-'rt to any confrontatIOn. I big change in the administra-I Moratorium next month. "The VIde and maintain a safe pas· 
mltted our men 10 work in con- 'men who, as a matter of con- Clarke described the Mora- tion plans. size of tomorrow's participation sageway fot. Ozark passengers, 
s~ructive .civillan s~rvice in science, refuse to cooperate I * * * * * * will not affect future plans as that they. failed to warn her of 

long distance ratea 
are cheaper after 7 P.M. on 
weekdays and all day on 
Saturdays and Sundays. 
Call when it's chea~r. Ii\ 

lieu of mllltary servIce. They with Ihe selective service sys- much as will the Dumber who a step In the walkway over 
have worked both within the tern . Thll A IUS want to keep on worklnll," which she tripped, that they 
U.S. and abroad, including reo Let's slop war. It can't be leu ppea s to Clarke noted. ~al1ed to provide adequate Ught-
habill~tion work in Vietnam. fought without men. Or without • II Clarke said students in almost 109, that they failed to provide 
For this opportunity to substi- publlc support. T R II. V. every Iowa City public school a handrail or guardrail and 

Northwattm Bel e 
tule constructive for destruc· I m.\or concern within 0 ernaln In letnam had planned some kind of activo that they failed to provIde per-
tlve effor! we have been grate- t h , congregation of jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ful. I Flnt Mennonlto Church The ~al'ly Iowan HUE, Vietnam (A'! - Presi- chlnge their minds," ht told 
§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~§ dent Nguyen Van Thieu, In a newsm.n CMI Vlnh loc hlend. 

I funeral oration Tuesday at the Asked bow many students he 

Th Alt fi would invite, the president said 

Publl.hed by Stu"n' Publlce. 
flon,! 'nt., Communlce'lon. C .... I.r, OWl Clly, 10WI, del1y ."c." SUnday.. "'ondIYI, .,al hoIld • .,. 
.nd 'h. day IHer , .. ", "olld.ys. 
Enllred a' _ond c.... III,,,,, 
• Ih. po" offtc. ., low. cIty 
uncler Ih. Act of COn,,"" .f 
Ml,eh 2, 1.79. 

e erna ve common grave of 400 persons 100 would be acceptable, 
massacred by the Viet Cong Commenting on Wednesday's 
last year, appealed to Ameri- planned Moratorium, Thieu 
cans "to have courage and 

How ,bout • Morllorlum to the world approacb what we clear sight to remain here" 
lit the Communllts out of call a free government. How- and help South Vietnam. 
VIetnam' ever, the possibility of soonest During the graveside speech 

About three years ag? outside achieving this goal wH.1 not be he did not mention the antiw~ 
the walls of San Quentin prison served by a Commurust take· demonstrations planned for 
a group of de~nstrat?rs were ?ver. Show me a free Commun- Wednesday in the United 
protesting agams.t capItal pun- 1st g?vernment! When Is the States. Later, however, he In. 
Ishment and voiCing great emo- las! time you heard of a demo- vited American antiwar stu. 
tiona! concern for the condemn- cratlc electlon In a Communist dents to visit his country. 
ed murderers. Their protesta- country? 
t10ns w ere so vociferious that Perhaps some of the questions 
they created a greal deal of at· all Americans might ask them
tentlon both .In the Bay area lI~d selves today are these: How Is 
around the state of Callforrua . it that we the strongest nation 

"1 would w.leom •• ny d.
legation of Itudents to COmt 
her. and visit Ind'pend,nc, 

. PalacI, Hue Cem.toft and 
our soldier. In the field .•. , 
ilnd I think they would 

said, "It Is very normallhat in 
a free and democratic country 
. .. people can express their 
thinking in any way," but he 
added that he felt the majority 
of the American people support 
the U.S. commitment. 

Although the president did 
not dllcuss U.S. antiwar .. n· 
tim.nt. al the funeral ser· 

The DailY Iowan tJ r.llten and 
edited by .tudenta of the Onlyor
Ilty of lowi. Opinion. expnued In 
UI. edltor'l! column. Of ~th. p .... r 
a,.. thOle of the wrtt .... 

Th. A_I.,.d 'rell " entitled to :h. uclu.IYe use fer republle .. 
tlon III loel! II wen as .11 AP new. 
Ind dllPltellel. 

Sublcrlpllon RlI •• : By earrler In 
Iowa CIty. ,10 por y.ar In IdYlne.; 
sIJ< monUl. ~.50, three months, ~. 
All mall aub .. rlpbonl, $25 per year; 
sIJ< month •• $15; thre. monUll, $10. 

vic., hll remarics obviously Dial 331-41" from noon to mtd· n.,ht to report new. Item. and .n· 
w.r. limed beyond tht crowd nouneemoot. to The Dally Iowa';. 
of 15 000 mou~- Edltor •• 1 otllees Ira In tb. Commu· , ....... oleatlono Center. 
"I want peace, but I wl11 not I Dial 337-4191 I~ do not reCelvo 

let our people fall Into the your paper by 7:30 a.m. Itvery .1· 
h d f th Co I d fort will be mad. to eorred th~ er. 

an s 0 e mmun sls an rOt wtth the next bsut. Clrcul.Uoo 
be massacred " he said ofllee houn Ire 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mo.· 

, . day through FrIday. 

* * * * * * '!'ruslee., 80ard of Studenl Publl 
c.tlonl, Inc.: Bob Reynold..,n, A3. 
Plm AustIn, A3; lerry Patten, A3; 
Carol EhrUch Q. John CIIn, AI: Wallace Planning to Visit 

I was gratified by the com- in the world have not utilized 
ments of one of the newscast- our Intelligence, our allies, or 
en, ho expressed a question Industrial and military strength 
that had been PUzz1in1l me. He to win this war? Isn 't It about 
asked why these individuals time thlt, our IlOvemment offi· 
showed so much concern for the cials start leveling wllh us and 
condemned yet the unfortunate telling us more about just what 5 th V· tNt M th 
plight of their victim and hI,s Is llOing on In the world? What OU Ie nam ex on 

WlUlltn P. Albred.t, Department 01 
EconomIcs' WUUam J . Ztma. Schoo) 
of Journa!istn; Lane Dayls. Depart. 
ment of Polltteal Selenee; and 
Geort. W. Forell, School of ReUa· 
'on. 

relatives, faced with sorrow are some of the fact.s about the 
and lost, meant nothlnll. war with Communism which MONTGOMERY, Ala. 00 -I formation gathering trip." It 

After hearing the premise of are taking place dally all over Third party lea~er <;teorge C. had been In the works for some 
the question for today's Mora- the globe? Wallace, a pre,sl?entJal candi- tirn~, but will coincide with a I 

PERIODICALS IN ENGLISH 
FROM PEKING and HANOI: 

torlum and llstenlng to state- We can be thankful that we do date last year, dlsclo~ed Tu.es- malor speech scheduled for 
ments by some of its' organl- have the freedom to hold mora. day that he plans a trIP to VIet· N.ov. 3 by President Nixon to 
tel'S I "onder too aJlaln If the toriums_ How many do you nam next month. discuss ~e war. Announcement 
mphasls Is on the right ques- think are held In Russia, China, Walla~e was asked about of the Nixon speech was made 
lions. Whereas in CaUf. Gov. Czechoslovakia or Cuba? And speculatton that he would go to only Monday, 
Reagan and hIs administration how many of our Moratorium Vietnam for a first-hand look at ~iiiiOiiiiiiiii ___ -_~ 

Peking Review (weekly, air, 
$4.00), China Pic to r i .1 
(monthly , $3.(0), China R,· 
constructs (monthly, $3.00), 
Chines. Literatur. (monthly, 
$3.00), VI.tnam Courier (26 
issues, $5.00), Vietnam lIIul' 
trated (monthly, ~.OO), South 
Vi.tn.m in Struggl. (26 is
sues, ~. OO), Vietnam Studl. 
(5 issues, ~.OO). Payment 
with order to CHINA BOOKS, 
Dept. I, 2929 - 24th St., San 
Franciso 94110. Write for our 
FREE CATALOG, whicb in
cludes im]lQrted books and 
Ip records from ChIna, and 
books from Vietnam. 

are concerned with maintaining leaders were out in the streets ~he conduct of the war. "I'm. g,:; 
law and order. Shouldn't we as holding moratoriums for the mg to take an overseas trIp, 
a nation be concerned with Hungarians In 1956 he said. 
maintaining freedom. law and If the Communist gormendi. In answer to another question, 
rder? zer with his tas~ for conquest he confirmed his plans to make 
I'm amazed at the hypocritl- Is not stopped today do you the trip. Bqt 'he declined to go 

ell liberal with tbeir double think he will be sati~!ied? Do into details. 
standards. An exampl,e of this you want South Vietnam to be· It was le!l'ned, however, that 
.IS a news report whIch stated come another sJ,ve state under Wallace is scheduled to leave 
thll ator Mansfield wanls Communism? Ponder t his Nov. 1 for Southeast Asia. He 
U. . troops out of South Vlet- friends: Is Communist agres· plans to spend about two weeks 
/11m even If Il means a Com- sion nurtured or destroyed by there and possibly will visit 
munlll takeover. Isn't thIs the appeasement? "several countries." 
1m Senator who, is always In J.Nmt W. Kolda The post-election trip, an in-

midst of the fIght for elV11 G, Amtrlean Hi,toft formed source said is "an in-
rlgh lej{i~lation' What elv I ' 
riWtt rill the South Vietnamese 
ha e 1\ the Communists are al· 
loWed to take over? 

bO tone hundr d years ago 
R publican party was born 

and r m d and united on one 
ba! issue. The i ue of slavery 
versu freedom. Today the bat
tI'" Id Is different and the 
erlern far more subtle, but the 
15 ue once allain is freedom or 
sl very. 

Now I 8m not so nalve to say 
,1Ilal non-commUi.ist naUons of 

Youiet 
a little OWl' '4 
for every $3 
you invest. 

11 ,. \.l.S. Say!n" Bond. 
Fre.dom Sh ..... 

"Consumer's BEST Buy" 

SONY MO.pEL 355 

$209.50 

SOLID STATE 
THREE-HEAD 

STEREO TAPE DECK 
• Tape/ lourc. monitor foci Lilies 

• Thre. heaels 

• Ultra-high frequency bias 

• NOli. suppreuor switch 

• Vibratlon- fr.. motor 

• AMERICA'S FIRST CHOICE IN TAPE RECORDERS 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

211 . : CoIl .. e Phon. 331·7547 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Doz. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

F .... plclcup & delivery twice 
a WIIk. Evtl"lthlng il Ivr
nlshed: Dlapll'l, colll.iners, 
dtocIorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'''' 

Satisfaction is 8 shirts 
freshly laundered by · 

New Process, 
And it's a .lot of other New Process things. Lik. same 
day dry cI.aning lervlce - in by 9 a.m., back by .. 
p.m. If you (Ire unable to come to UI, we give fr .. 
pickup and delivery lervice. We olso do family laundry, 
store fUrl, provide diaper serviee and look after your 
best Interes" In general. Yes, satisfaction IS 8 shirts 
freshly laundered by New Proc ... and MORE. 

. £I' 0111 ,AI. If BOTN 
313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

we support a peaceful moratorium 

the vietnam war must stop 
we believe war violates human personality at home and abroad 
we believe Christ calls all men to affirm rather than take life 
we refuse military service 

we ask: ought 
we refuse to cooperate with seledive service? 

war can't be fought without men 
or publ.ic support 

(concern within first mennonite) 

HOMECOMING QUEEN 

PAGEANT 
BOARD 

and 

MISS U. of I. 
Oct. 18, 1969 
7:30 p,m. PAGEANT Ballraom 
IMU 

~o g'irls will be competing 
Tick ... available In IMU BOX OFFICE 

$1.50 per person-Glneral Admission 
$1.75 per person-RMlrv.d 

(aal. tax Included) 

'olltlcal Advertl"mtnt Political Advertlsmfftt 

let's Pull .. Together for Iowa City! . 
If I am elected to the City Council for the 

1970-73 term, I pledge: 

* COOPERATION •• with an segments of Iowa City (business, resl· 
dential, schools, the University, etc.) in solving 
mutual problems and improving our common 
future. 

* COOPERATION •• with Coralville, University Heights. Johmon 
COl1nty and other governmental units toward 
improved bus service, and any other service. 
which can be provided better, and at less cost on 
a regional basil!. 

* . COOPERATION with other Iowa cities and towns, and with tht 
State, to fully implement the new "home rule
amendment to the constitution of Iowa'. .. 

LOREN HICKERSON .. 
Candida~e , FO,r City Councii 

, ! 

• Mr,' Hiekerson has been named by Governor Ray as I member of the State Munl~ 
pal Laws Review Commission, to work wltb the State legislature In gran,lng 10CIi 
governments greater authority In solving loca~ problems . 

VOTE ~ FOR HICKERSON 

PRIMARY ELECTION - OCTOBER 21 

this Ad P,IeI for by HIck~ for Council Com mitt", 

DHtI ...... , Chtll'l'Nln; Jim Kelley, T ............ 

\ 



Make Fashion ews . New Yorkers-Blank Baltimore,' S·~ 

in Lustrous 

Tri-Lobal Slacks 

Sears 

Sale. e I Choose I, y, 
or Continental Styles 
You11 "- fa.hion right In a blend of Tri· 

Lobal Datrone polyester and Avril rayon. 

Thll fabric glvb you a deeper, more lUI. 

troul color In a longer laltlng w.ave tnot 

maintains til. "jult pressed" I,.ek ali day. 

Bon.Rol wai~tband helps 10 keep you look. 

ing trim. 

SHOP AT SEARS 

A 'D SAVE 

i 

uHARGE IT on Sears Rel'olvinj[ Ghar~e 

Regular $8.00 

MALL SHOPPING 
GENTER 
851-3eOO 

Agee, Gentry Stop Orioles; 
. 

NY Mets Take Series Lead 
NEW YORK ~ - Tommie Inlo troubJe with two out In the 

Agee saved five runs with two ninth. Mark Belanger walked on 
sensational acrobatic catches 
after hltting a 400-foot leadoff a 3·2 pitch and pinch·hitter Clay 
home run Tuesday and the New Dalrymple scratched an infield ' 
York Mets took the World Ser- single. When Don Buford walk' 
les lead with a ~ victory over ed, loading the bases, Hodges 
Baltimore in the third game. came out to confer with Ryan. 
Tbe Amazing Mets now lead 2·1 The bullpen was heating up but 
In games. Hodges decided to stick with the 

G..-y Gentry, a 23-year-old man who bad won the pennant 
rook~, blinked the flvered clincher in relief against AUaD' 
Orlol., with th .... hltt before tao 
he Itruek • wild strelk In the Ryan went to two strikes and I 

Itv'"th Ind lumtd over the no balls on Blair and then threw I 
job to Nolan RYln with b.lt. a third strike past the batter, 
loacIecI and two out. Ry.n, who was caught looking for the 
cutting loolt with hi. billing out that ended the game. I 
f •• t bill, took it the rut of AgIO put the Met. out front , 
the way with the help of AgIO. urly. when he rocketed Jim I 
de.pite a ninth·lnning Oriole P.lm.r'. fourth pitch ov.r the 
thre.t. center field wall. He had been 
A stCinding room crowd of 56, I hitless in eight trips in the 

335 at Shea Stadium rose In a fint two glm.. but hed ltd 
mighty cheer when Agee raced off four regul.r season games 
info right center and made a with hom. runs. 
belly·flopping diving calch of The Mets struck again wilh 
Paul Blair's drive thaI had dou· two out in the second when 
ble or triple written all over it Grole walked and Bud Harrel· 
with t~e ~ases loaded in the se· son singled to center. Gentry, 
venth mmng. an .081 hitter who drove in only 

Tn the fourth inning the same one run all season and had gone 
Mr. Agee, who once went O-for· hitless in his last 28 at bats, 
34 during a bad stretch in 1968, slammed a double to right cen· 
raced far into left center to ter over the head of Blair, who 
catch Ellie Hendrick's smash was playing shallow. Both F REAL A • 11., 
with men on flrst and third Grote and Harrelson cored for our mazing e 5--
base. Agee just got the ball in a 3·0 bulge. 
the web of his glove and then Ken Boswell 's single past 
just had time to brace himself Boog Powell opened the sixth. 
as he crashed into the wall at Boswell just beat out Dave 
the 396-£oot mark. Two runs 

Thlse four Met. hid much to do with N,w York's 5{J triumph over the Baltimore Orlol .. TUII' 
day It Shea Stldlum In New York. From left to right: Ed Krlntpool. Gery Gentry, Tommlt 
Agee and Nolan RYln. Pltehen Gentry Ind Ryan held the Oriole. to four hlh whlfe Agee _ 
Kranepool sml$hed hemin in the victory. Agee was also I standout In tht fI.ld . 
_______________________ -_ A_P_Wlrephoto 

would have scored if he hadn't Johnson's hurried backup throw 
been able to hold the ball. on which Palmer had his foot -

off the bag. It was a difficult C f G 'd R S b'l d 
The Mets' victory on 8 cloudy play and was ruled a base hit on erence rl ace cram e-

afternoon with the floodlights by the official scorers. 

turned on, put them into the dri· Boswell moved to second on Upset M B · lOP' t 
ver's seat in this best-of·seven S a rig leu re 
series. The next two games will Ed Kranepool's infield out and 

scored when Grote doubled 
be played at Shea and the Na· t" I Le h down the left field line barely · B TIM SIMMONS . lona ague c amps have a in fair territory. ' I Y . . dropped.us 13th deciSIOn In 14 Moorhead took advantage 01 a 
chance to end it all at home. . . Upset wms oy Michigan and games, 10 a hard·fought game I porous pass defen e while the 

Mlnager Gil Hodges h.. The Mels' fmal run came In Wisconsin highlighted Big 10 at Champaign. WI ' , 
Tom Selver, his 25.glme win. the eighth on Kranepool 's home action last Saturday, as the con. Rex Kern fired three touch· I 0 vermes stopped Purdue s 
nlng .ee, r.ldy to face Mike run over the center fIeld fence. ference opened its 74tb season down passes and ran for two heralded passing game to beat 
Cuellar, the Oriole.' big 23. In the turmoil of the club. lof championship play. . scores in guiding Ohio Stale tt.e ninth.ran~ed Boilermakers. 
tim e winner, I" today's house. Hodges said he would I Favorites Ohio State and Indl. past Michigan State before a The ~olve~mes snapped a 14-
fourlt! game. Cuellar beat Su. return to his opening day line· i ana also scored wins last week- record Ohio Stadium crowd of 14 halftime he as Moorhead ran 
ver 4.1 In the opener It Bal. u~. That meant restoring the end with Northwestern winning 86,641. for one. score and passed for an· 
timore SlturdlY. rlght·handed hitters to the or. the "Battle of the Winless" The Buckeyes extended the I ot~er. In the second half .as 

I 

Baltimore had only four hits. der - AI Weis to second, Ron over Illinois. nation's longest winning streak Michigan coasted home to VIC· 

ail singles, but drew even Swoboda to right field, Ed Michigan dropped Purdue to 17. They also scored the \ lory. 
walks and left 11 men on base, Charles to third base and Donn trom the ranks of the unbeaten largest number of points for a At Madison, Wisconsin fallied 
three each in the seventh and Clendenon to first blse. as the Wolverines ripped the Michiga~ ~tale foe since 1947 for 23 poinls in the linal period 
ninth. ' The crowd was orderly. "Let's Boilermakers, 31·20, at Ann when Michigan hung a 5~O loss IllS the Badgers ' defense limited 

Ryan, helped out of the sev. go Mets" banners hung from all Arbor while Wisconsin scored on the Spartans. Iowa, one of the nation's team 
enth Inning jam by Agee's great levels, but the usual hysleria its first win in its last 24 games Harry Gonso, beaten out of total offense leaders, to only 309 
catch after Gentry had put the seemed to be missing. Perhaps by upending Iow~ , 23·17, at the starting quarterback job yards. 

I 

Mets In jeopardy. got himself I it was more an expense account Madison. Thur~day., won It back Saturday Quarterback Nell Graff pass· 
__ __ _ __ crowd, typical fol' a World Ser. Ohio Stale the nation's No. I by dlrectmg Indiana to a come· ed 17·yards to Randy Marks In 

SPEC IAL FALL SALE ies. At the end of the game, no. eleven , blasted Michigan State, fr~m.behind win over winless the closing minute to give tbe 

I 
I · IN' IMW R60 I body ran onto the field to rip up 54·21 at Columbus while Indl. Minnesota. Badgers a 21 ·17 edge and added u;:: ~:I~:::~I I'~~~·.IU"I turf or steal bases as happened ana 'snapped a l~o.game vic. Gonso's 49·y~rd touchdown in urance points when they 

I I · IN' ISA LIgh'nlng. when the Mets clinched the tor\' drought by bealing Mlnne. pass to Larry Hlghbaugh at the scored a safety on the following 

I 
I."" KI ... ukl G'ltn Itrllic . .. . . st t f th f th t t' d k' k ff III .. ' East DIVISIOn lltle and then the sota, 17.7, at Bloomington. ar 0 e .our quar er Ie IC 0 . 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES National League pennant. This I Norlhwestern snapped I sev- the game With. halfback .J~hn Big 10 Notes 
3M' _-c~:~~ :lvP~d S.W. day special police had it all well en.game losing streak with a :sen~~rger sconng the decldmg Wi~consin's win a v e r Iowa 

,-========'==~-..:in~h~a~n~d.:...... 10-6 decision over Illinois who o~c t o~n te°n 
a five·yard run Saturday was the Badgers first _ _ ______________ ' _ _ mm~ es a r. win since Nov. 19, 1966 wbell 

W; 
- d Mike Ada~e galloped 45 they beat Minnesota 7-6. 

e get carrIe h yards for a thlrd·period score to ' . _ _ away w en lift Northwestern past TIllnois. Also , the. Wl.sconsln victory 
Both teams tallied first quar. was the first ever achieved 

you come around _ . • 
ter field goals with TIllnols tak- by Badger c?ach, Joh Coatla, 
Ing a &-3 lead on Dan McKissic's at the Madison school. Since 
second field goal of the game CoaUa became head coach In .. d before Adamle's touchdown run. 1!!67 at Wisconsin, he hAS com· an we love .-t.' Michigan quarterback 0 a n plied a 1·22·1 record. 

The Big 10 drew 317,4911 (ans 
to five games Saturday lor an 
average attendance of 63,499. 
The Ohio State·Michigan Stale 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and D~lIv~ry 
201Y! E. Washington 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales I 

and Michigan·Purdue cont~t 
drew the most with 86,641 lind 
80 ,411 showing up at Columbus 
and Ann Arbor respectively. 

Tha new SAAB 99 is the 
only car in the world that 
has all these features: 
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A jet plane_.daddy. 5MBls ~ 
the only car In the world made by a Converts frOII' 
manufacturer of advanced 0 e 
jet aircraft~ -- I sedan Inhl • 

Budweiser. 
is the only heer in America 

that's Beechwood Aged 
(But you know that.) 

lNMtUS[~ •• uSCll, INC. • IT. lOUIS • N(W~Wl • lOl ~"'llU • UIIPA • MOUSTON • COlUMIUI • ~CUO"VIll.l 
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• meta/floored semi. 
• .tatlon wllon In seconds. 

The stability of Advanc~~ 
wide Irecking plU5 / healing ~ I 
the incredible and vent ~ 
traction ot front system 0 0 
wheel drive lor 0 0 with separate controls lor frOflt 
.11 weather roadability. and re.r th.t _11m/nates dr,'Is.. 

• 

BONNETT IMPORTED CAR & CYCLE 
.54 • 44th St,"t U. 365·1136 C.clar taplela 

,. 



Orlol .. TutI· 
Gentry, Timmie 

whll, AfIt .ftll 
fI,leI. 
- AP WI,.pllote 

advantage 01 a 
defense while I h e 
stopped Purdue's 

game to beal 
Boilermakers. 

, Wisconsin rallied 
in the final period 

defense limited 
the naUon' steam 

leaders, to only 309 

Neil Graff pass-
tn Randy Marks In 
minute to give the 

21-J7 edge and added 
points when they 

on the following 

win 0 v er Iowa 
the Badgers first 

Nov. 19, 1966 whell 
Minnesota 7~. 

99 is the 
rid that 
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Miller: De/ense-Again ,h'e Key- \ 

Basketball Practice' 
Set to Start Monday 

Iy TIM SlMMONI Other monogram WiMer! 1 leek for lime new '.CH In 
WIth moat of the nation'. back are center. Omar Hazley the tpttI/'" lineup when the 

cOUeJfJ basketball teams launch- and Tom Miller, forwards ""III openl Dec. 5 .t 5euth. 
1ft, presealOn drUls to day, Gf:orge Conway and Tom trn 1II11,,1s." 
rowa', caJfJI'I Will "alt until Schulze and guards Jim Hodge Miller {elt the biggest down-
MondlY before Itartln, fall and Joe Miranda. fall of the 1968-69 squad 
practice, Fred Brown, a 8-3 guard from Its physical condition. 

CIICh •• Iph Mille, I. I. Burlington Junior Collele where "We never really got Into 
TutteI.y at the HlwIc,' .... he broke several scorin, rec- good condition last year and 
..... 11 ....... D.y thtt hit 16- ords Bet by former Hawkeye as a result we lost several 
""" ","tty .qulCl will dtllY Sam WIlliams, joins Miller', games in the late stages when 
the .t.rt .f pr.ctlee MeIV.. crew this year and Is expected conditioning really pays off," 
.. I •• m, .l1li • eellClltlttll"l to add plenty to the Iowa attack. Miller stated. 
........ m. Sophomores making the scene I "Our poor conditioning was 
"A lot of the players h a v e this winter Include Gary Lusk, also a big reason why our de-

test! coming up and I feel It Is Ken Grabinski , Tom Hover and (ense was so poor. But this 
more Important for them to pre- Lynn Ro;,at. Lusk and Rowat year, a player will be in good 
pare for the tests It this time," led Iowa s freshmen In scoring shape or he won't play," MiII-
Miller laId. last yea r with 24.7 lind 23.7 er added. 

, point averages per game. As for the Big 10 title chase 
'Al!o, before we start organ- "1 "'1 we hnl "" nucltvt Miller feels Purdue is the tea~ Reacly lor Ad;on-

THI DAILY lOWAN-Itwt C.." I • .-w ..... Oct, 15, lMf-11 ... I 

, Badgers Top 

Iowa Harriers 
The Wisconsin Cross Country 

team, smarting from last 
week's loss to Minnesota, cap
tured seven of the fir t eight 
piIces In outdistancing Iowa, 
44-19. 

Freshman Glen Herold 01 
Wisconsin and Dave Eastland 
of Iowa both broke the live
mile O'Dana Hills Course reo 
cord but Herold hIt the wire 
first with the winning time 01 
!4:43.D. Eastland finished sec
ond with 24:56.5. 

BesIdes Eastland, the best 
Iowa could muster was a ninth 
place ftnlsh by Freshman Bob 
Scbum. Denny McCabe, Bob 
Cluistensen, Doug Jones, John 
Clark, Orin Ellwein, Alelt 
Kemp and Mark Steffen lin nn· 
ished in the top twenty for 
Iowa. 

The victory evened Wiscon· 
sl.n's record at 1-1 while the 
Hawk harriers dropped to 1·2. 

I~ drills, we wllnt the player~ If. fine equ.d allll I btlltve to beat with Ohio State and 
i~ he be t possible condition, thl t h oocI Illinois bel'ng strong contend-
th~ head mentor added. I um cln .ve. g 

• 111I0Il .l1li IVIII ch.II."" for ers. 
Miller said defensive abilities "" BI, 10 till.," MIII,r .. lei. "Purdue lo.t K,IIer (BIIII 

The .. flv. Ie"'rmlll helCl the Hif If nturlMft for tho 196"70 
bask'thttl ..... n. From left .. right: G""" Vlelnoyic. Chlel 
Cal.bri., Dick JIII_ aMI ....... .....ft. III blck I. B.n 

Me Gilmer. All fIw held ,tartl", .,... at l1li time _ .. 
other II.t "1I0Il. VldMvlc IIICI C.llbrl. .re ........ I.e. 
I0Il .l1li McGllmtr .r. wh"mlll, .l1li Jan .. n II a pestmIR. 

will determine hI! slarters thIs "Defen.~e Is the key to our ancl Gilliam (Herm I. but 
yesr I ' he hopes hIs squad can succe s this year," Miller pre- Ihoulel be iUlt II tough with 
bounce back from last wInter's dieted, "and if we don 't have a Mount (Rickl .till .roullll," CYCLONES LOSE DWYER-
l1-12 record. sound team defensively our the H.wk co.ch prtdiclld. 

"My two best defensive record will suffer." " "Ohio St,tf lost IUlt 0 n. 
AMES, Iowa (.f) - Bob Dwy

er, 185-pound running back 
from Lansing, III ., will be lost vuards lind forward, and my Offensively, Miller has four ' itarter from the confer.nc,·, 

be.~ defensive center wUI pllY player. - Johnson, Vidnovic, .econel-place team Inci IIUn· 
Ihe most for Iowa this season," Calabria and McGUmer _ who oil should be tough." to the Iowa State football team 
Miller stated. "Last year, we averaged in double .figures last As for Iowa 's chances MiII- {or the rest of, the .season, 
ICOred a lot of points but we year -. f I h' lb ' d 'kh Coach Johnny Majors saId Mon-,. er ee s IS c U IS a ar Ofse day 
sUowed Ju t IS many." Johnson led the foursome in contender, wbich must prove it . 

Mllltr. who h •• compll". point-production with a 19.7 can play defense. Dwyer, a promising rookie 
7S-46 I'IctI'II ,IIIC' coml",.. average wltjJ Vldnovic chipping Overall Miller and his as- off last year's freshman team, 
I.w •• t the .tart of the 1964. In 15.7 per game. Calabria and sistants Dick Schultz and Lar- underwent surgery to repair a 
65 ... I0Il. will h.ve 11 It"'r. McGUmer averaged 14.2 and ry Van' Eman are anxious to torn Achille's tendon last week-
'"'" '" h.IIII IkIne with It.. 13.5 points respectively. begin the fo~thcoming cam- end. 
IefttttI lun_ eel. '",n,fIt Jensen, who Miller describes paign and feel the Hawks will He had seen no game com
w ftur ..,Mmo,.. whIII as "a fine defensive center," be an exciting team if they bat due to a pre-season leg ail-
"acHe. """ MtIIIf.y, averaged around eight points can play defense. ment. 
Reading the list of lettermen per outing last season for the -.j •• ~."i.iiii~iiiii~"iiiiiiiiiii •• -

Include lIIards Chad Calabria only other retUrning letterman 
l n d Glenn Vldnovic, forwards with any kind of offensive ere' 
Jobll Johnson and Ben McGII- dentials. 
mer and center Dick Jensen. All "Nt pt.yer h.1 • d.rting 
/lve were starters last season berth ... ur" '" this squael 
as the Hlwks finished In a tie until he prOy.. he cln pity 
for eIghth In the BI, 10 with a elaten .. ," Mllltr said. "Ev,n 
Sot record. with fin ,tartor\ rltuming, 

Coach Van Eman Seeks 
Frosh Basketball Players 

WANTED: Freshman ba ket- Monday at 3 p.m. 
biB players. "There i! always several 

Thia plead for fre hman pros- fre hmen walking around cam
peets might seem strange at a pus who can play college bas
university the aize of Iowa, but ketball at Iowa. but feel they 
ICCOI'din, to Irt~hman basket· don't have a chance because 
ball coacll Lanny Van Eman, It they aren't on scholarship" 
1Jn't. Van Eman added. ' 

"A lot 01 fre$hmen feel the "In the past five years at 
frMh team II only for players on Iowa, we have averaged a 
scbolarshlp, but at Iowa, this Is freshman watk~n per sea on 
IIOt the case," Van Eman said. on the varsity," the trosh 

Arty freshman Interested In coach stated. 
pllYinll for the Hawkeye year- "It's not impossible for a kid 
lin IS this year, who has had with average lalent to play for 
previous be. ketbaJl experience, US, but he must make himself 
Is .sked to contact Vlln Eman known to the coaching staff if 
.t his office In the fieldhouse he wants 1\ hot at the var
or reJltlrt to the North Gym ity," Van Eman concluded . 

Relardless 01 what conventIons .,..In town
frel no more. There art 250 beaullful roems 
and suiles awaiting your arrival It thl 
new LAKE TOWER INN •.• with uk. 
Mlchlg.n It your lront doerstep. 
If you are coming to Chicago on buslnen
make It fun ••. bring your wif •. Your 
IUKUry room is the last word in plmpered 
cemforl ••• free TV, radio, ice cubes. 
Air-conditioned, and enough closet 
space to please a movie star. Hourly 
stltlon wigon service to loop. 
Swimmin, pool plm overlooks ukt Michigan. 
Ask your tr~ellgent, wrile us for 4.color 
brochure or phone collect: (3121717-4730 
- Ask lor Les Bro",n 
Acres of FREE plrkln,. of cours •. 

----...:...-.--

'70 Nova 

Less filling 

_ .. --

More tilling , 
This ftOt-tM'lIMlt CIr is big eaougb for)lOU and Nova comes one of two wayft: ~ or ~dRft. 

your lrien~. And yoot lugaFo . . From there, your Chevrolet dealer can bel.p you 
el, thi ame not-too-Iarge car • .,n eoouah put together any kind of Nova you WIIIt. 

for 8 budaet. Even I fruRft\ one. But plan on more frie • 
Yoo have thne 8tanOard engine cboi~ . FOIIr. And fewer fuel stop!. 

Six. Ur 8, Depenlb on how thnft)' you "lilt io be. Putting you fint, keepI-_ 

P,litlc.1 Advortl .. m,ftt 

- Photo by Rick GreiM" 

Politic.1 Adv.rt/,,,,,,,, 

Robert H. 
LIND 

A Proven· Progressive 
Councilman 

Bob Has Worked 
For • • • 

• Ralston Creek Flood Control 
• An Improved Central Business District 
• Holding the Line on City Expenses 
• Expanded Mass Transportation 
• Enlargement of Recreational Areas 
• West Side Fire Station 
• Enlarging Police Protection 
• Attracting New Industry 

Lind for Council CommlHeo, 

Philip A. Lelf. ChatrmCin 

u4 'PauJist 
fioes 

CPorwartl 
, .. 1lPt baclQvaid I 

nm~""'''''ltm r-1I!IIf 
neither do. .. hullst. 
IMues are nited, _f1icts ap
pear a nd the world dullaa, but 
tbe Paulin is ,191'71 plrt 01 tIM / 
new ••• blendiD, '" belt 01 
tile old with tbe hopellnd prom- I 
i8e of th. future. ' 
Bec.Ute _ « die lllijor char. 
IClerillic:a « die r.lJSt is h. 
abality to cope ~ and ftl
come, (~. he', better "ble 
to meet tbe _dI of mocIet!I 
man : he uses his own I • .lenla 
to work for Chnst and is ,.vell 
the treedOlll to do to. 

If you' .. ,no. d\OQaht to the 
pnesthood, find ovt more about 
the order thlt "_ lIands II in. 
Write lnd",. for I .. illustrated 
brochure Ind I .ummary of 
our rtCent ...... Chapler 
Guideli-. 
Write 10: 

Vocation Director 

cpaulist 
'Pathe1# 
ltooDllOO 

415 West 39th Street 
New York, N.Y. 1001' 

Homecoming Badge Sales 

begin today 
at 4:00p.m. 

Nail 'Em 
Hawks! 

.ow. 

Ho ... oco ... lng 

PROCIIDI 'ROM .ADO. IALII A •• 

UIID 10 IUPPOR' HOMICOMIIi. A.cnvn.111 

HOMECOMING QUEEN PAGEANT - Oct. 18, 7:30, IMU 

HOMECOMING PARADE - Oct. 24, 7:00 p.m. 

PEP RALLY - Following Parade at Clinton St. & Iowa Ave. 

HOMECOMING DANCE - Oct. 25, 8:00 p.m., IMU _ 

Union Open Hours • Homecoming Monument 

YOU CAN HELP NAIL THE SPARTANSI 



' ..... 6-THI DAILV 'OW~N-Iew. City, I • . -W •• , Oct. lS, 1,.. 

ENDS TOHITI: uA. FINE PAIR" - ROCK HUDSON· CLAUDIA CAlDINALE 

STARTS 

THURSDAY! 

-PeotvNl-

1130 • 1:30 "130 

7130·9:30 

• ENDS TONITE. "NUMBER ONE" - CHAR~LT~ON~H~ES~TO~N~M!IJ!C===:I 
STARTS 

THURSDAY! 

Th/' ,Id, I, for 
Bird, and Bead. 

Communal Grooving 
Zen Dent 

WIlking On TtIt Gra.' 

THE MIRISCH PRODUCTION COMPANY 

DICK VAN DYKE 
ANGIE DICKINSON ~ 

Thi •• ide 1. fbr 
Law and Alphabetical Order 
Button. Down Brain. 
5:57 to Rutsville 
Keeping OffTh. Gran 

RoSEMARY FDRSYTH·loHRA LAMPERHLLlOr REID rtllln7a1 
JOItHPIY IIo\IIIIEI. • WAlTER MIRISCH . ~SON"'KANIN COLOR h)' DelUI.e I Arh 

FEATURES - 1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:35 • 9:40 

-
ENDS TONITE: '1HE ~I~GIN PRESIDENT" 

MOVES DOWNTOWN!! 

- .. otu .... -

1:30·3:30 

5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30 

a tryl tlnl ,.ac •••• 

W • • ,lnl w .... 

w.cln.ltI., an. 
thu,. cla, 

Ie luk •••• 

on. hundr.d and nVlnt .. " south cllnfoll ...... 

Post Moratorium 
AT THE 

MUGWUMP 
707 M.lroee ",venu. 

OCTO... 16th a l 8 p .... 
SPOTLIGHT DRAMA 

"I. ,It. "ame of Ame, ' ca" 
I .nd 

" A Day In ,It. ",. of ,.'Of.,,"
A V.rbal Autopsy of the Mor.torlum 

with 

KINGSLIT CLA. K., .... 
Mor.torlum Committee Chalrm.n 

THIS WEEK AT KENNEDY'S 

SOUL DANCER 

Juanita 
•• Also. 

The Bee 
Brothers 

Wednesd.ay, Thursday and Friday 

KENNEDY/S LOUNGE 
826 S. CLINTON 

Ends Tanite - "HEIRO NYMUS MERKIN" 

Starts 

Thunday 

Weekday. 

7: 10 & 9:30 

WIN NEA! 3 ACADEMY AWARDS 
t«:lUOING BEST ACTRESS KATHARINE HEPBURN 

XMI~~UMM, __ ~~KOEM~~R~ 

~ft KATHARINE HEPBURN 
1HE~ ~ 

UON IN W1NTER .. "U IIIIAIIf _ .... ______ .... r~ ~CIOUII 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 
BEST ACTRESSI BARBRA STREISAND 
: i1 OOLUlltI IA I'ICTUII" a.d I"'STAII I'tIOOUOT~ 1 . 'I""'" THI WII.LlAM WYLER·RAY STAIIK. 

~ ~tllai!r.~!1IJ 
• ~~z : ...... ~, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l' 

NO SEATS RESERVED - BUY IN ADVANCE 

CAPACITY ONLY SOLD EACH PERFORMANCE 

Keep YOUI Mind on Football, Jim-
Jim Mandich, UnIversity tf Michigan tight .nd, wi. named Associated Preu IIn.man of 
the week for hi. outstanding perform.net again.t Purdue I.st Saturday. Mandich, who al.o 
captain. the Wolverine., I. shown here .trolling on campus with his favorite pastime ~ be· 
.... football?), Cindy Reber. Mandich and hi. Michigan m.te. will Inv.d. low. City Nov. 15. 

- AFt Wlr.photo 

the MILL Restaurant 
rAl 1111 

SUIMARI wlC HES LASA!VlOU 

. Michiganl s Jim Mandich 
Named AP Lineman of Week 

STEAK leKEH 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. IAl - after scoring the Wolverine,' 

Jim Mandich cost Michigan 15 fin.1 touchdown In a 30·21 up· 
Food Ser vice Open 4 p.m. yards on Saturday, but he cost set of ninth'ranked Purdue 

Tap Room TIll 2 a m. Purdue 24 points and that made .nd helved the footblll into I 351-9529 I up for it. the stands. 
314 I . au,linglon low. CIty Michigan's magnific.nt tight This year, that's a' penalty 

~~~~~~~~~~.n~d~g~re~w~'~b~it~o~v.~r~,,~ube~ra~nt and Michigan had to kick off po from the 25-yard line instead of 
the 40. By that time, however , 
Mandich had scored a touch· 
down and set up two others and 
a field goal as he caught 10 

It's . 

HAMBURG INN No.2 
21 4 North Linn 

for the best in hamburgers 
Hambu,gers • • • • • • 45e 
Cheeseburgers • • • • 50c 
Tenderloins • • • • • • S5e 

FLAVOR·CRISP CHICKEN A·LA·CARTE 

1 chicken . II piece, .. .... .. .......... .... ..... ... $1.9S 

2 chickens· 16 pieces ................. ,.. . $3.50 

3 chickens · 24 pieces '" ..... ....... $5.00 

Call In Your Ord.r. 337·5512 

Open Monday · Friday - 5: 30 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday - 5:30 a.m. to 2 • . m. 
Sunday - 4 p.m. to 12 midnight 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS 

STUDENT NIGHT 
AT 

MR. 'ROBERT'S 
SMORGAST ABLE 

\ . 
120 E. Burlington 

THE MENU: 

Barbequed Ribs 

Southern Fried Chicken 

Hickory-Smoked Ham 

Italian Spaghetti 

Home-baked Beans 

Potatoes -Vegetables 

Thanksgiving Dressing 
and 

12 Salads and Appetizers 

ALL THIS FOR $1.19 $1.49 

I 
passes for 156 yards. 

The perrormance earned him 
Lineman of the Week honors 
from The Associated Press. 

I 
"I can't forgive him throwing 

the ball in the stands," dead
panned Coach Bo Schembech· 
ler . "But." he added , breaking 
into a grin , "I love that guy." 

Mandich, a 6-(oot·3. 220-pound 
senior from Solon, Ohio, is just 
another in a long line of \Jut· 
standing Michigan ends , among 
them Jack Clancy, Ron Kramer 
and Bennie Oosterbaan, who 
was recently named to the all· 
time college football team. 

"He'. I very reliabl. re· 
ceiver," said Schemb.chler, 
and the record book prov •• 
him right. Mandich rank. IIC' 

ond in career rtceptions with 
89 to Clancy ', 132 and third In 
ya rdage with 1 ,09~, although 
he should pan Lowell Perry 
for second plaee in I week or 
two. 
In four games this season 

he's grabbed 20 for 262 yards. 
Purdue's Jack Mollenkopf 

summed up the story of his 
team's first loss this way: "We 
couldn't stop Mandich from 

I catching the ball." 

" 

• I 

•• 
• 

'lbe 
.m 
.ay 
$(I 

F 

la 
P.E.O. 
nUated 
ellglble 

Delta 
busine s 
tonight 
Room. 1 
lit at e 
at 8:30 
meet at 

MrI. _lie 
lUlrma' 
bwy (I 

111m (! 
IIIlton, . 
Amerlcl 
Vletn.n 
noon I 
tum . ,., 
the 10' 
for Vlcl 

Parer 
ling I 
houri 
tiOD c. 
3J8.182C 



Prell lineman of 
Mandich, who al.o 

pa.tima (be

Iowa City Nov. 15. 
- AP Wirephoto 

ndich 
of Week 

the Wolverine.' 
in a 30-21 up

ninth"rllnk4!d Purdue 
the footb.1I into 

a very reliable reo 
seid Schtmbechler. 
record book proves 
Mandich r.nkl HC

receptionl with 
132 and third In 
1,094, although 

PISS Lowell Perry 
place in a week or 

games this season 
20 for 262 yards. 
Jack Mollenkopf 
the story of his 

loss this way: "We 
stop Mandich from 

the ball." 

ten Infernos 
,R. Club, 3·1 
Tnternos remain un· 

their latest 
win over the 

Soccer Club at 
in Cedar Rap. 

scoreless first half 
scored two goall 
second half anc 
Rapids the rest 

The match was 
a cold steady down-

was mostly 8 defen· 
the Cedar Rap
back numerous 

by the Infernos. Louis 
scored the first two 

the 1 nlerno! on line 
dribbling. 

iced the viclory 
late in the match 
fine individual ef· 

forward Frank 
halfbacks Rob Livln- 1 

Craig Berg were also 
in lh win. 

will meet the 
Soccer Club In Des 

Sunday. Des Moines 
Infernos are currently 
the ieague lead. 

coach Tim Zwlener 
the club could use 

They practice 
and Thursday 

• to 5:30 p.m. 
west of the wsur 

Anyone interested in 
should come to the • I 

at 4 p.m. on a prac· 

Finalists 

lor the Dolphin 
QuettI title arl, 1,1t to right, 
Iut LUUI, AI, Ogl"by, III.; 
L)'I\ RIS', Al, Grl.t B.r· 
rlntten, M.II.; B.rbara 
St.tz, AI, W.uwato •• , WII.; 
Julie Grtyson, AI, Atlantic, 
la.; and SUI Donahue, A I, 
D.vtllptr't. Tht qu •• n will b. 
..... Oct. 23. 

- Photo by John Av.ry 

Pageant Tlcle... Recre.tlon 
Don't forget to pick up your Organizations Interested I n 

tickets to the Miss U of I pag- scheduling recreational facilit· 
tant Friday now 011 sale at the les are asked to contact Harry I 
Union bos office. Ticket. Ire Ostrander at the Intramural 
$1.75 (or reserved Hats and and Recreational Sports Office 

Announcing 

THE DEADWOOD'S 

BEER HOUR 
Noon till 4:00 p.m. 

large size 
Draught 

BUDWEISIR • HAMMS 

THE DEADWOOD 
115 S. CLINTON 

r 'HI "AlLY IOWAN- I ..... city, ,.:-~t4., Oct. n, 1"'-11 ... , 

I Portrait of Bowen 5 Facing Pot Charge 
In Museum of Art Enter Not Guilty Pleo-a 

By University N.w. Service painting, with stripes of red In Five of eight persons facing • Dean Scott Samuel, 23} 
An oil portrait of University the academic hood providing a marijuana cbarges en t ere d Marsballtown, who was arrest 

· President Emeritus Howard R. pivotal point. pleas 01 not guUty In DIstrict ed earUer this month on a farm 
I Bowen, painted by James Le- Court Tuesday. near Iowa City and charged 
t chay, professor of art, wlll be Lech.y h •• palnltd mlny Entering pleas 01 not guilty with }los&e88lon Of marijuana 
· shown In the University Muse- portraits, with the mo.t ree- were : with Intent to seU. 
· urn of Art beginning today. tnt - .dtlblfld at the Unl· • David Stanford, AI, Sioux Trial dates for the five wlll be 

v.nlty btl", hi. doubl. t 
The portrait will hang in the portr.1t of Pl'1Iftlsor Ind Mn. City, cbarged with possession 01 set at a later t me. 

gallery area to the vlslor', right S. C.rl Fraca,,'nl, Ihown In marijuana for personal use al' The other three, ThOmas Th 
after he has come into the fOY· the f.culty nhlbltlon If the ter Campus Security Police maslon, IB, Pwlhum, N.Y., Tb

W 
er. openl", of the Multum of Art found a substance resembling mas Dunas, 1B, Queens. N.Y. 

Bow.n 1. Oil lo.v. fl'1lm I In May. marijuana in his room at Quad- and Timothy WUlJams were a 
po.'t'on •• proftnor of tcon· Lechay III prlmarUy Interested rangle Dormllory. 8~nt and had their arraignmentS 

I 
omlcs .t the Unlvenlty .. I kl I ti th t will • WIlliam ~. DlUey, t', postponed until laler. 
hold tho POlt of chelrm,n of n ma ng a 1>8 n ng a Northfield, Minnesota, charRed WUllams was arrested Aug. ~ 
economics .t the CI.remont llv~ In its own r!~t. Of a por· with possession of marijuana after police apprehended ~ 

• I Gradu.t. College, CI.remont. trait, he Bays, . Of course, It for personal use after Iowa City carrying • substance beUeve 
Calif. HI wa. presldant .f the will have characterization and Police found what they believed to be marijuana at Donovan' 

I University from July 1. 19", resemblance, but the aesthetic to be marijuana In his apart- Quarry eut of Iowa City. Th 
to Sipt. I, 196'. attitude must dominate If It Is ment. milslon and Duna! were appr 

· The Bowen portrait was com- lo live as a work of art. In this a Douglas Schwlckrath 24 hended with Schwlckrath an 
missioned by the University sense the recording of the sub- Baysville N J and his wUe Su: his wile at Lake Macbride Stati! 

, AlumnI Association and given to jeet must be secondary to the 18 'h . "d with i P k 1 I . vi I c ncept " he said san" c arge possess on ar . 
the University by the associa- sua 0 , . of marijuana with In tent to sell Thomaslon and Dunas are t 
tion , according to Joseph W. "t'm navar worried about it after a park official at Lake appear In District Court Oct, 
Meye~ . executive director of the Immldl ... reHmbl.nce •• The Macbride State Park discovered 24 at 10 p.m. for lJTalgnment~ 

I orlZamzation. .Ittlr will aVlntu.lly look Ilk. the couple had a marijuana-Uke A date lor the arraignment 0/ 
Slightly larger than lifesize, his portr.1t betore too m.ny substance in their posseSSion. WilJlams will be set later. 

the portrait presents the former yurl go by. Th. unlnltl.ted 
University president wearing find thl. hard to bellave, but 
academic gown and hood. Blues I It'l true, nev.rth.l.u," L.· 
and grays predominate In the chay .. Id. 

George's Gourmet Specials of the Week 
Monday Through Thursday 

Meatball Hlro Sandwich on Italian Bread 95c 
Capacola (Spicy Italian Ham), French Bread . $1.25 
Corned Beef Sandwich on Brown Bread .. .. .... $1.25 

Above garnilh.d to .uft your taste budl_ 

DINNERS 
Spaghetti and Meatball. with Italian Saucl ... $1 .65 
~ Golden Broa.ted Chicken Dinner .............. .. $1.75 
La rge 14" Sausage, Pepperoni (mild), or Ko.her 

Salami Pizza with .alad. for two ....... .. . .... $2.45 
Golden Brocuted Chick.n Live" . ..... ... ....... $1 ,65 
Old Style Polish and Kraut .............................. $1.55 

Catfi.h Dlnnar (N.w on Georg.'. M.nu) 
Scrumptious with Oeorge'. Splclal Batter .. $1.75 

Choice Char-Broiled Top Sirloin Steak ..... .... .. . $3.95 
Kiddie Dinne" .... . ...... .. ..... ......... .... .. .. ... .... ........ .. .. 99c 
Double Dip Spumoni Ice Cream .. .. .. , .... ... .. . .. ... ... 35c 

U n;on Board Presents: 

Stanley Kubrick's 

liTHE KILLING" 

$1.50 ge:eral a~!SI~/I. ln~roo~m~l1~l ~of~t~he~F~ie~ld~H:o:us~e~. ti:::;:~~~;i-~~~~.:;:;~~~~;;:~~~~ 
Enjoy a Cold Premium Bear with your meal, 

DINtNG • CARRY-OUT. DELIVERY 
Parking for 100 C.r. 

Wed., Oct. 15 
7 and 9 p.m. 

Rtcr.atltll Petltl .... 
"Recreation Now" will JIO 

longer have I petition table in 
the Union's Gold Feather lob
by. The petition campalgll 
st.rted by the student organlza. 
tIon ean, for stude.t uSe of the 
Recreation BuDding being con
structed Northwest of tbe Field 
House. 

'11Iose students who have pe
titions should return them to 
John Wunder, 1.3, Iowa City, 
founder of "RecreaUon Now," 
by Thursday. Wunder can be 
reached at 3$l-7177. 

• • • 
PIO Me'""'" 

The University P.E.O. Group 
1riI1 meet .t 7:45 p.m. 'MIurs· 
by .t the borne 01 Anne Hesse, 
601 Granda Court. The program 
is "Ceramic Monthly_" All 
P 1:.0. members who are Af· 
filiated with the university are 
eligible lor membership. 

• • • 
Dtlta SI,ml PI 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
busine frat rnity, will meet 
tonight In the Union', Michigan 
Room. Informal pledging will 
be at 6 p.m. Pledges ,,111 meet 
at 6:30 p.m. and activities will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. 

• • 
Tryouts 

Tryouts for the UnIY. 11Ie1tre 
production of Arnold Wesker's 
"The Kitchen" will be held 
Wedl'lesday and Thursday from 
7:30 to e:30 p.m. at the Unlver
Iity Theatre. 'There Ire parts 

lllen lid wometI ud aU ,tu· 
dtftll m 1Ivited to try out. , • • 

s.m,.. CIv\ 
SaIl1q Club wlIl m t at 7 to

_ III the UnIOi Hamrcl 
... Flu) pllDl fGr the ,.. 
.. tItlt wtebad will be ella
~ 

• • I 

YIttMtft 
Mn. NlUYeft The toe, Me

• IICI'etary for polltleaJ IIId 
IIlMrnstloll .ffsll1 or the Em
haasy of tilt Repub lie of VIet
allll (Sooth Vietnam), ,,_. 
IIIlIon, 1ri1l speak ill favor or an 
American m!1ltary victory hi 
Vietnam .t 3:30 p.m. thit after
noon In Sh8mbaugh Auditor' 
lum. 'MI. talk Is sponsored by 
the Iowa tudent Committee 
for VI lory In Vietnam. 

• • 
BaltYllttl", 

Parents Cooperative Baby !t. 
Ung lA'~gu will e:lchllnge 
hours for houl1. For lnforma· 
lion call Mra. Peter Bacoe, 

Godard's 

WEEKEND (Iowa Premiere) 

Special Screenings 

in conjunction 
with the Moratorium 

Wednesday 

11 :30, 1 :30, 3:30 

lIIinol. Room - IMU 

ALSO 

Thursday 
7 and 9 

Friday 
5, 7 and 9 

7Sc 

Uniucrsify of Iowa Cultural Affairs Committee presents . .. 

RITA STREICH, soprano 
Chicago Raves: 

"A tour de force" -THE CHICAGO SUN TIMES 

"Elegantly stylized simplicity" -THI CHICAGO DAIL,( NIWS 

"Delectable -- perfectly articulated -- expert style" 
-THI CHICAGO TRIBUNI 

WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 22 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Main Lounge 

8 p.m. 

tick". on .al. now 
. IMU Box Office 

8:30 - 4:30 Monday thru Friday 

Student, Oeneral .......................... .. FREE 

Student, b.arved ......................... . $ .50 

Faculty, StaH, Public ................... . $3.50 

~~. ~--~====~==~~----------------------' 

Open 4-12:30, Sunday-Thursday; 
4-2 a.m., Friday and Saturday. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 1st Ave., Ellt 

V2 Block North of Towncr"t 

ILLINOIS ROOM 

IMU 
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Miro Print Exhibit 
The -etchings in the Joan Miro exhibit, continuing at the 

Museum of Art through Oct, 24, were created by the artist 
during the three years preceding his 75th birthday in 1968. 

The incredible amount of activity of those years was in
spired in part by his first visit to Japan in 1966. In addition. 
he had found a new means of making etchings. The meth
od was so direct and simple he was able to work on ex
ceptionally large copper plates and produce works that 
fulfilled his wish to make prints with the "dignity of ~ 

handsome painting." 

Miro's personal idiom emerged from a symbolism de
veloped during early association with the Surrealists. With 
dazzling color and the heavy black line of his unique cal
ligraphy, Mira evokes the essence of modern art, the art 
h. personifies. 

~ Chamber Concert Lacks Trumpeter 
~ The Brux:elle8 Chamber Orchestra 
j'erformed in Macbride Auditorium Fri-
4I.ay Jlight. Maurice Bonnaerens conduct
~d . 

Perhaps it isn't correct to say the en
tire orchestra played, because it lacked 
'tbe trumpeter. This was unlortuute, for 
three of the piece8 featured tbe trum
pet. Perhaps a change of program 
ehould have been posted on the door be
fore the concert so students who were 
coming to hear peeific pieces could 
make a choice before buying tickets. 

The orchestra Is an excellent ensem
ble. Each player in the group is a solo
ilIt. lind I assume Lilat I. the course of 
tlie tour almost all the members play 
10\011 with tbe group. The polisb with 
which they performed was a pleasure to 
htar. 

'Bach's "Concerto in A Minor for Vio
lin" was substituted for the "Branden
burg Concerto No. 2." The soloist was 
the concertmaster. He is 1111 excellent 
player and the group accompanied well. 

The following piece was "Sarabande, 
Glgue and Badlaerie" by Corell. III the 
badiHrie tbe wemble playing WM 

.",dalt; particularJ. Jrith the .. tire 

Iirst violin section playing unison pas
sages with grea t speed. 

The soloist in the Marcello "Concer
to for Oboe in C Minor" was Juilian 
Lenten. Lenten played belter in the slow 
movement than in the two fast move
ments. When the tempo was allegro 
he had problems with the fast articula
tion . In the slow movement his breath 
control was outstanding. 

Hindemlth's "Eight Pieces for String 
Orchestra" was the next offering. This 
was in place of Barber's "Capricorn 
Concerto." The orchestra gave an excel
lent reading of the small vignettes , each 
movement in a slighUy different char
acter than the preceding one. The ex
cellence of the ensemble was most ap
par e n t in this performance, Bot 
only because of the playing but because 
this piece was probably a last minute 
substitution. 

After the intermission the orchestra 
played the Viva Idi "Concerto for Vio
lin in G Minor." [ wondered about this 
sub titution because the piece schedut
ed WM Karel Husa's "Poeme for Viola 
ad OrchestrL" IJ there a trumpet II 

thaI work? If not, why was the substitu
tion made? 

After this, Stamitz' "Concerto for 
Flute and Oboe in G Major" was play
ed. The soloists were Anne K1ug and 
Julian Lenten, There were some pro
blems once again with fast articulation 
but the ensemble accompanied well. 

The printed concert ended with Gus
tav Holst's "St. PauL Suile for Strings." 
The orchestra played well once again, 
something they did all evening. The 
last movement o[ the suite can also he 
heard as the last movement of a Holst 
band suite. 

An encore of the pizzicato movement 
from Benjamin's "Simple SymphollY" 
ended the concert. 

It might have been more interestiJll 
to have heard a little more contempor
ary literature. Six 18th century works 
out of eight played seemed 10 overbal
ance the literature. 

The conductor was excellent. He did 
not overwork gestures and always seem
ed to have the group under control. 'lbe 
players responded well and lave 1ft II
cellellt concert. 

. , 

* ART\r 
FACTS 

* films 
AlaI H. Blank, Des Moines. a graduate 

student in film, had his first assignment 
witb American lnternational Produc
tions last summer. Blank was assistant 
production manager for .. Bloody Ma rna" 
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starring Shelly Winlers . Among his res
ponsibilities, during the seven weeks on 
location in the northern Ozarks of Ark
ansas , were hiring extras, staging the 
background action and finding the par
ticular locations for filming, The $900 ,000 
film is the story of Ma Barker and her 
boys who terrorized the Midwest in the 
early 1930 - robbing banks and murd
ering. Blank said the film will be releas
ed around Christmas. 

* literature' I . 

• I. . " 
. "' I ' 

Six: students in the Poetry Workshop 
had poems published In "lfttro 2," a co1-
lection of writing by AmerIe ... .eolle. 
and university students pub~, ,D 
paperback t his month by . • Bant,uD 
Books. They are Darrell Gr,y, William 
Hathaway, James Do<Ige, Carolyn l,IaIr 
sel , Denis JohnSon ~nd Stephu "Shr~d~. 

, .. • I 

" • ~ ." I 

Cori 'Hieronymus' Be Forgotfen.?,'::\ 
Antholly Newley is one of the monu

mental egos of our tim e. Every few 
years he submits the public to another 
of his Infuriating orgies of self-pity and 
Inlulil. gratification , Alas for the film 
medium, someone has put a movie 
earnera III his hands and tbe outrageous 
result Is "Heironymus Merkin" (the real 

title : "Can Heironymus Merkin Ever 
Forget Mercy Humppe and Find True 
Happiness?"). 

The film is the most glaring example 
of artistic decadence to hit this town for 
quite a while . It has al\ the trappings 
and none of the substance of what New
Ly must have bee n lold was 

. , 

"quality in C i n e m I \ tI , Ne" .":' 
ley admitted in the fUm iuS' tlJievery ot 
the ske leton of Fellini's art. "H~~9 

Merkin" is grounds for justlfilble Itoml· 
cide. if Signor Fetlini VI t r. to · sIIobt 
Newley for this trave8ty. ' 

What made Fellini!. HI})" _. muter
piece was its refusal to iadulae II lIlY 01 
Ihe obnoxious self-sentimeat tIIat 't\IIl! 

rampant in "HeironymWl M~km.:' ~th 
films are /lutobiographical; yet tibe is 
great and the other is horSe feath ... 
Newley behaves a8 if he wert the fjr&t 
person on earth to contemplate tIIe.lJtat 
meaning o[ things, 

The one brainstorm Newley ~d. in 
foisting his epic on us WI8 his q lilt • 
ample inclusion of flImIud', favorite , 
the female chest gland. ~ ~, Mr. 
Newley. As for the IOIIP, ~hey .;,com
pete with the directioll-ior .~.l cita
tions for pJ'elensiousness. 'Newly ·1 re
ponsibLe for every bit of tbe . . ' 

-HII'VtJ" ...... , 
, , 

.. , 

'::U,niversity Theatre I mplement$ New' Dual Direcf:ior1~: 
. ' .. "f_.,: .'_ .. ,'. A ~ '., . ' 

· Wbo two Moliere comedies, "Versai
'lies Impromptu" and "Doctor ill Spite of 
, HImself," open the Ullversity Theatre 
leaso. Oct. 30, they will mark tile begin
'Jling of a IIeW direction for theater here. 

a all effort 10 accomplish the dual 
: goal of aidillg the further deVelopment 
o[ both ib faculty and students, plus 
presenting to the audience new and un

: usual performances, the faculty of the 
: Speech 39d Dramatic Art Department 
· has Implemented a new process for se
: leeting plays and seL new production 
!1Uidelines. 

· Four new categories of productions 
'1'\,e been created - the University, 

. .. r and ew Play Series, and pre
,~ by the Center for the New 

,. ing Arts. according to the pro
.. ·~e of the theater, David 

,,' 'ys were selected so that 
v" 11i: a four-year period at 

pi"i y. could ee works which 

were representative of most types 01 
drama and which covered most time 
periods, Thayer explained. 

The plays in the University Series will 
now be mainly works from the past such 
as Moliere's two farces. The plays in 
this series are chosen, Thayer said, be
cause they had an impact on the de
velopment of drama. For ex:ample, I 
play may have started a new type of 
stage setting. These plays might also 
be chosen because a faculty member 
feels the need to direct a certain type of 
play to further his teaching or research, 
Thayer said. 

Besides Moliere'8 works, which will 
be performed from Oct. 30 through Nov . 
1 and Nov. 4 through 8, the University 
Series for 1969-1970 will Include "The 
Kitchen," a contemporary English 
drama by Arnold Wesker, which will run 
Dec. 9 through 13 and 15 through 17, and 
HGhost Sonata," a dream play by Aug
ust Slrindberg, wbich will be performed 

April 16 through 18 and 22 through •• 
All these plays will be performed t. tbe 
University Theatre. 

The prime objective of the FiJe ArtI 
Series is to aid tbe education of stude .. 
in the year-old master of fine arts pr0-
gram in drama, Thayer said. The tbree 
plays in this series for 1968-1970 were 
selected by studenb and staff In order 
to provide the greatest growth for 
M.F.A. students. For example, If a stu
dent had never directed a Silakespear
ean comedy, he could do 10 In tbls 
series. 

This 18 the first time that studenb 
bave participated In play selection and 
bave been directly responsible for a maj
or production. 

Another goal of this series, Thayer 
said, is to make better use of the Studio 
Theatre. \ Thayer s8id that lhe lheater 
personnel wanted to utilize the different 
character of the Studio Theatre which is 
smaller than the University Theatre, and 

fer tIda ' reuoa decided to produce the 
three'major productiOIl! of the Fine Arts 
Series there. 

This year'. Fine Arts Series will in
clude "Hamlet : A Collage," which Is I 

modern interpretation of Sbake8peare'. 
tragedy. It will be performed on Nov. 
14 Ind 15 and Nov. 19 through 22. "The 
Bald Soprano," an absurdist farce by 
Eugene lonesco, will be presented on 
Feb. , and 7 and Feb. 11 through 14. The 
final play of the season and series will 
be "Chronicles o( Hell" by Michel de 
Gbelderode, which will run on May 8 
Ind e and May 13 through t6. 

The New Play Series, which this year 
will consist of two plays by University 
students, was created because the drama 
flculty wanted to encourage and foster 
new works, Thayer said. The origina l 
plays will be chosen f/'Oll1 I he best avail
able and previously un produced scripts, 
Thayer said , It was coincidental thaI 
both plays this year were written by 

, i'; 

University studenb, he added. The CNPA reeelwd a .... .-
Larry DobbIns, G, Llnco)n, Neb., has from the Rockefeller ro at ... . ~ 

written "Take tbe Name of Treason," 
which will open the series Feb. '19 in the 
University Theatre. The production will 
run through Feb. 21 and from Feb. 25 
through 28, The play is a drama about 
a witch hunt during World War I which 
victimized faculty members at a Mid
western university. 

"Escape," the second play, concerns 
the struggle of a young Irish prles~ to 
maintain his integrity in modem lI'. 
land , Written by Viclor Power, doctor
al candidate and a native of Ireland, 
the play will be performed Mar. 13 and 
14 and Mar. 18 through 21 in the Stud
io Theatre. 

The Center for the New Performing 
Art s (CNPA ) is an outgrowth or the 
Center for New Music, which was es
lablished in 1966 10 promote the com
position and per[ormance of new works. 

summer and win empae, ,...1 ...... 
slona1s just heabmiBl tWr. ...... 
Thayer said. • 

A CNP A perfanpaIIee WIll ......, 
emphasize theltre ,aad fOIl witIll lief· 
dental contributlona ~ .... ,,..e 
or art, Thayet Slid. It .,. be. Ii, .. 1 __ 

the Studio Theatre a10q " .IlIDUCOi8 
"Bald Soprano", 011 Feb . ... " .. 
Feb. 11 through 14. I ' 

All theater performlnees' . It •. 
p,m. Tickets are fret to II ,UllDenMy 
students with current ~ and 
identlflcatloll carde. ~ . ' It'll .. 
public are $2 for UnitenIl7 ~ 
production8 and ,1.50 r. .. '!'bel," 
plays, 

Season ticketll for JIl ~l plays. 0' 
the season are ,11 . Tickets will be .old 
weekdays at the Univenlty 1Iol 'offlet, 
Iowa Memorial Union, bqinnln, one 
week prior to 8 play's open1Dc: 
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'- Can't Participate 
In Moratorium 

Six tf the .llht d.fendenh bting trltd on chari" tf Incltlnl 
• riot I t the tlmt of the Democrllt ic National Convention hold 
I pre .. conft rence to protest judge's refusal to recess "" 
trial tomorrow to allow tim. to partiCipate In the Moratorium 
cI.monslrltions in Chicago. Front, left to right : Jerry Rubin. 
Rt nnard C. Davis, Thomas E. Hayden lind Attorney JOtI ~. 
H. nnlng; b. ck, I.ft to right: David Dellinger. standing; Ab· 
bott HeHmlln; Ind John R. Froln... - AP Wirtphoto 

,. ,. 
'rtf. DA ILY IOWAN-I .... tHy, I'.-w ... , DIt. 11, fMf-#'" • 
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Baftle"s in Mekong Delta Decrease 
MY THO, Vietnam I'" - vtet l Two brlglldes Md the bead· by 80,000 M 01 ~. IS . I The next ller of three provo operltlortj It CillldIlcts AIId .tay! 

Cong activity has decreased In quarters of the U,S, IIh Dlvi· One brillade of the 9th Dlvl· inces - Dinh Tuong, Go Cong in the field longer. its adYisen 
the Mekong Delta despite the slon puUed out of South Viet· lon, with about 4,500 men, re- IIlId Klen lioa - Is tile 7th])l. \d. "Our work load lilts in' 
withdrawal of 12,000 American nam In July and August Ilnder malned behind. but Is now op- vi Ion Tactical Aru . creued, but thill wtlUld be true 
Infantrymen from the area, U.S , President Nixon's troop recluc, era1lng under control o( the U.S To compeMlte lor the ,,\). iI you h.d two U.S. divisions 
Army sourCe! report, lion orders that will reduce 1.5th Divl ion in Lonl An Prov- senee of the 9th Divllion. the II1d pulled one out." said one 

Speculation that the Viei Cong American strength In Vietnam Ince directly south of Sa1llOn. 7th has doubled the number of major. 
might launch attacks following 
the withdrawal of the U.S, 9th 

Infantry Dlvi.sion has proved DAI LV 
unfounded . 

"There has been no basic 
change since the 9th pulled 
out." one American said, "ex
cept maybe It'a quieter." 

He and other U.S. Army 0(' 

IOWAN 
flcers working as advisers to ~===;,;;~~~==~~==~~;;~~~~~-::::::::::::-~~~;~~~~== 
the South Vietnamese 7th Divl- - CHILD C.....!tITS lID! W ..... TID 
810n Aald there has been no In· " "'" 
dlcatlon of an enemy buildup In 
the three key provinces south of 
Saigon, where the U.S . 9th and 
Vietnamese 7th Divisions oper
ated together. 

Now, with the Americans 
gone, the responsibility lie!! 
solely with the South Vletna· 
mese 7th Division, 

Student Fined 
After Misconduct 

A University 8tudent charg
~d Oct. 4 with disorderly COho 

duct by Indecent exposure 
pleaded guilty Tuesday in Iowa 
City Pollce Court. 

Roger Lee Ryan, AI, Du· 
buque, was arrested after a 
reported nude run from Quad
rangle Dormitory, his resi· 
dence, to the corner o[ Jeffer· 
son and Capitol Streets. 

Ryan was fined $25 plus $4 
court costs. 

, 

PLAY !!CHOOL - I .. an trhool 
ror your lIIIa11 .hlld. ' :10 • 5:30. 

MI-«44. 11-15 
P'IID ItITI'DfI - rrlJl'/Whlt. Want Ad R t e a !O ClOd 1W'm8 dailY sttlpe, hllll .. brobn. Cell 111-3'7111 a IS Ir .... Coralvill. 1::!II 1.111. to ' :30 
.Iter 1:1It. 10-23 , ,ft! , !l1·5tH. 11).11 

IlXPZRmNctm rllponllble litter 
h •• openln, l!1r I chUd, tall _ 

'lID 110i IIIMlIb o'd ;;e puppy. Th .... DIY' .... , ... 2k • W" lIiDS WANTm te tUB,., trom 
UI·7t11 aller Uf. 10-17 "iv. 0 .... ......... De • Werfl .. 1Ittth,"er Aft. 8,80 • .m. 

- r - • • /17. UUG per IMftlb. 1ll1.'JI3. 

ROOMS POR lINT T", D.y. .. ....... 2ft • WIrII ==-::=_._~~,-:-~....,I"_2\ 
IIAIIY81'1"11N0 WI"I.t1ll1Y II!IIBI ftdl - ..... --- --- --- On. MtMII .,., . ... Ss. I WerJ rJID tImI '" n orMti III No.-ember. 

1S71. 10-28 

Um', 811dlt'lII "~rk, C.U t3t-1118. r;XTIIA LA1\GJI: studio rOlllll fnr MIJII/IIUtn ,.,.. 'I W ... cIt Cd 1·'1tS (!t.12 • .IIt.) IO-U 
10-2l 1"0. lII.uillul 'ufllllur' ~ooklnt. 

III.rk'. Gull,hI VIII •••• '" lI.own. CLASSIFIID OI"LAY ADS 
"·15U" 

-,. .... 
WHO 0015 m EXPERI1iNCII:D clro 'or ynur chUd. 

Sit Ilh Ave., Coral.ut •. 1S1·17I'. 
111·18 

HUMPT'I' DUMPTY Nur"l'7 SchOOl 
offer. • pr.·lchool p10,rlll1 for 

dlY taro .hUdr.n II .om,.Ullv. 
r.te~. 810 S. Copltol 51. Dill 357· 
3M2. 1l·1l1n 

I'tJANt81ml 1I00M~ ,-;;-;;;;; with 
kltch.n 'rI.II ..... Itudenl o"ned, 

"70$501. 10-1. 
MALE llooMItIAT! ntlded - Iwo 

bed_", unfur"18h.d or touple. 
:lU-871J11, 10·1' 
MALE RooNIIIAT! nUfte~ . Xllehen 

OM 'n ..... *' , MMItI . SloW 
Flv. 1M"""'" • MIIIIII $1.3" 
Ten Inlll'tItM I MMHI .. ,, .• ' 

· R ........ IICfI Cekmwt Inch 

P~ONE 337·4191 

CRlUATlfA! 0""" - P.rtrelt by 
Jlr ot.ltdoftll '1'Il1!. ChlIt!ron 

adUlt .. 'o""U. cb _II IS.OO. Ptille! 
••. 00. au 185,00 up. 338-02110. 

11·15 RC 
KEY WJto/O! - wine teclpn 13 dif· 

prl'Ue •••. TV - W.,h.r. dryer, :~~~~~~;~!~~ HUMI'1'V.nUMP'rY Nu ..... .,. School elf. 3~511 Ot 351 ·7'28. 10.1' 
no.. open ",. f'lI ".c'n~ for 

nursery Ind pr.·ochool . • 15 S. C'pl· SPORTING GOODS 

---------- f,Hnl kInd.. till' to tIt_k. - oil 
for 11 .00, Aul",M.II. 1101 802. lIur
unll"" , In.e, MMl. 10-18 

lioNlN"s AND .",,"., .. "'JIll,. CIII 251-M1f. 101 51. Dill B37.3IIU. l0-4tfn APAITMINTS ~R R.NT 

Aut o S. CYCLES POR SAll 

1969 HONDA ~&o Scr .... bler. ItU", 
Muoeatlno. 35H84I, 10· • 

1l1S7 SUNBEAM AlpIne, rodlo. wire 
"h.el •. Mske oHer. 1S1·17I4. 

]1).2.1 

MALI RooMMATPi "Inlod, t ... o 
bedroom 'urnl hed, ur,)' nice. 

ISI .OO. 331·5412, 10·28 

ROOM_AT! WANTED te ';.r.3. 
room .pl. 2001 lIochfRler A ••. 

'110,00 monlh, 351·5 lIS, 10·21 
MALP! ROOMMATE two """111 

,plrtment. clos.. $45.00 , 351-8700 
or 3""1101. 10-17 

1967 DODGE Coronel SOO. 3&', 31 .000 MOD!IIN TUIIN) !mD aparlmenl -
mU ••. E.c.I1MI. Phane S5I.l',., IIvln, room, bedroom. kl,cb~n' 

11).21 tlte. private blth. 4 mit.. out. 
---:---- .120.00 monthly. 331-3780. 10-2' 

1t64 MGII - ne" pllnt ,,,,,,, <on. 
dlUon, wt ... "hull. C.II m.2032 TWO JrfJMALI: roomm.l .. 10 altlr. 

STAMPS - . ,d "'I"".I::"t.-.. -_-.. ""alC'"b-utnl-. 
Rr;IiIINGTON n.ldm.st., 22 .. II· Tr.de, .. U. lo"a rltv PbD.leU •. 

be. pu lit P . ....... 82f.nllli ftlfo'.~ I _HOt, ~ 

&LJ:CTRIC IIA VER repair. 2;\ bOut 
CUBA DIVTNO ,UI. R."..lflOr, "MIke. M • • r'. Rubef l:top, 
depth ,.u", lin., .01'''1. .leJ lHO 

31l .. 21M1. • .. 1. 
- - 1'It01ffif08 80WLINO IIALUI, ~.IMI .. ch. S.. 181' 

WANTI D TUTOll tlAIiC .laU.tI<I, al,obra. 
trl'O""IIIe!ry. talls!I... htl, on 

WANT POSl110N 0" .It, eoufltu . .... arch. SiI,.2. \1·7 

"IUTDTO 011 1!DmNG problem.' 
VOL. Lehrman Oct. 2t. 1"21 - -WIUC1C!O HONDA "!If tither In 
100ce tl • ." '''·14111 aft.,.. ' .. 11 

Security Hospital Reviews Conditions 
]1).21 .p.clous two bedroom ,plrtment. 

---- 151·2427. 10-21 lROlflNG8 - iAsT __ 'hon. 
137·2452. Un 

Call u. fM pr.p.rln. brO('bure" 
writ"" 'rll<llI or peech .. Ultlnl 
tile.. 0' dl ... llI101l . ".111.,. A.· ... ,.t ... !31.77tr7. 10·17 

1968 ·S'·TYPE Mlnl·Cooper. I. 3 litre ~ - -
(l275cc) GB Saloon. lSl·8510. ]1).18 NEW FURNISHED I bedroom, .erY ___ ~~-:-~~~~_..... DIIArI' Informltlon fr.. . Ro,.r -- _ I clote In , I or 2 alrl. or marrl.d ~ S*,..,IIL _ Camilli Mini r 707 

]048 milD. <:ill 338-275t. 10·22 couple. , ;80.00. SSI·2818 .. __ I"~ rYPIHa SlR~"ca JUt_ . ..... tll7. 10·16 
IH~ JEm' - vory ''''''' condition, WaTWOOD 1015 Ollect .. 1 SI. Ultro· nUNlUNG MATH $I' 111* IIIUs-

rebulll molor man. new part. luxury 8 bedrooro illite , Carpet, BETTE THOMPSON. Eledrle. ear· Ik f CIII J .... I, ue-__ 
700.00. 338.1815,' 353·31'11. 10.22 dupes, dl.h" .. her, belled ,lfl'OI bon rlbl)on, 10 YUrt •• p~rttnc •. 

- - -- plu. Much tnore. 1200 sq. ft . Adult. 33I-~, JI · IBlfn 
MUST SELL '~7 Victor liSA , Excol· only. USO.OO, Can 338·705t 10.25 !!UcTlIIC TYPING IIItI • w ..... &JH!tllh,' 'n, ,nl hlenl' 

Ilnl condilion. Phone 338.557~O. 18 perlente. C,II 33S-4tW1.' rf.iS~f~ .p:.~~~n CI~H~o~.Ub A~CI~tl~uOf;' 
To Prevent Patients from Escaping II·IAR 

Muimum Security H08pital changes have Already been o( the escapees remain at large of one or the windows and 
Supt. Calvin Auger agreed to- made. today. One was caught near the 
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Drive Set to Help 
Biafra War Victims 
A drive to ra1se mOIleY II. d r.I.lng drfve. W, ~Id Ilk. 

eolled clothing lor the vlctitm to UrI.. 1M Imporl.nct of 
at the Nlgeria·BlaIra war Is ed""tl", peep" .. they Qft 

btcome more • w • r , of 1M 
underway Iccordlng to Jim Hi,," • . BIIfr. sltu.tlon," RI. 
Riordan, A2, Boone, co<halr- ord.n Slid. 

mBA of the fund drive. Riordan also pointed out that 
The Nlgeria-BiaIra fund drive since CIRUNA is a non-partisan 

Is being sponsored by the Inter- organization it will be sending 
national Services branch of the food and clothing to both Niger
local committee on Internation-\ ia and Biafra, through the help 
al Relations and United alions of the United Church Aid Serv
Affairs (CIRUNA) organiza- ice_ 
tioD. The United Church Aid Serv-

According to Riordan, I h e ice is the only organization 
purpose of Itt. driYI i. nat only which flies planes Into 8iafra, 
to r.l.. money for rilief but Riordan said, and for this 
to educ.t. the gener.1 public I reason, all the money collected I 
II to the .erioulne" of Ittil will be converted into clothing 
canliet_ and food and taken to Biafra I 
There Is lloing to be a IiIm by the Aid Service. I 

Mries on Biafra and at the Several otber campus organ
same time packets with lnfor- i~ations are working in coopera
mational material \lill be dls- tion with CIRUNA. They are: 
tributed to those wi hing to the Afro-American Cultural Cen
learn more about the problems tcr. India Association, Student 
in Biafra and Nigeria, he said, Senate. Union Board. Baha'i 

Also, durmg the semester Club. American Home Econom
there will be donation booths et les Club. and the University 
up on campus and throughout A. sociation for the Blind. 
the downtown district where There will be a general meet
nudents as well as [owa City ing for anyone interested in 
residents will be able to give helping on the fund drive 
money or old clothing. Dec. 13 Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
there will be a benefit concert. Northwestern Room at the Un-

"'nils Is nol 51rictly • fund Ion. I 

FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 

hamer Illd Year Round JOB ABROAD: Get paid, meet peo
ple, I~arll I language, travel, enjoy! Nine job categories In more 
\hall fifteen countries . Foreign language not essential. Send $1.00 
for membership and 34 plge lLlu trated JOBS ABROAD maga· I 
7.ine, complete with details and applications to Internallonal 
8oe1ety for Training and Culture, 866 United Nations Plaza, New 
Y.rk, N. Y., I non-profit student membership organintion. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
Sunshine Wake.Up Service 

Is HERE!!I 
First 50 people 10 coil for detoils will receive CI free 

Iwo week triClI period. 

Call 337·9721 or 351·8396 

The Dally Iowan Salutes a Former Staffer 

., 

, 

Phyllis Fleming Says: 

"When I really think about it, I find my memories of 
being on tbe D.I. staff filled WiUl wbat now seem like in-

• Significant Incidents - getting back to the dorm when the 
aun was coming up the morning after a national election, 
group meetings at the Annex to hash over the 0.1 '1 rushing 
60me nash bulbs to a photographer at a murder scene, my 
first feature story on the Hock-Eye Loan Co., and, of 
course, the Imaginal\ve people who made up the staff, 
Drake Mabry, Ira Kapensteln, Jack Pease and others, 

} 

.' "We had II baD, It was my first contact with a dally 
news operation lind It was vllJuable to me for several rea
lOllS : learning to work against deadlines, learning the lm
porlllJlce of a good lead 011 a story or running the risk of 
losing the reader, learning to be selective and objective 
Rbout the play of copy Rnd learning some judgment in head 
size oct page make-up." 

) 

Phyllis Fleming 
Sund,ay Editor 

Cedar Rapids Gazette 

PhylliS FIE'mi ng i~ a girl who knoll" 
fE'atil rps . ShE' has writtpn a zillion of 'pm 
Rnd met a lot of interesting 'pf'o plr along 
thp way. 

ShE' ha~ oone profiles 1m ninl' collc~e 
presidf.'nts, inrillding Drs. Hancher. 
Rowen and Rm'd of the ni\'crsity of 
lown . She has heel1 the girl reportp'r in 
. ide the walls at the men's rdormatory 
ano on the wards of the mental hl'alth 
in ,s titl.lte. Then> 11avr becn hrart-hreak
ers such as the little Tows Gity hoy who 
lost both hands ano feet when humpo 
with hot coHee, hilt who with artificial 
limhs was learning tn walk again. Shl' 
has covcrrd former Prrsidrnts 11 001'1'1', 

Truman and Johnson whrn thE') lIisi tpd 
lowa. 

"PPOple features ha\'e always beE'n 1111' 

favorite because it's lip to the writer to 
bring through in thl' slory the rl' lalities 
ano uniqueness of the person," says ~riss 
Fleming, "Ev('ry per, on is unique in 
some WR)'. You jllst have to a~k the light 
questions," 

'Born at Stuart. Towa. Phylli~ was 
gradllated in Hl56 from the nivl'rsity 
of Iowa with a major in journalism. Her 
first reporting was For the Jlillings, Mon
tana, Gazette. FOlut('('n 1I10nths later, she 
('arne to the Gazette- as assistant ,Itate 
editor. She hrcame unoay editor last 
July with heav)' responsibiHties for the 
Sunday paper, also handling the husi
ness and financial columns. 

1 n 1960, PhylliS took a Ira \ '1' of ab
~ence to go to Europe with the Scottish 
Highlanders, handling puhlic relations. 
La.lt December, she attended thE' citv 
edito~ seminar at thE' American Pre;1 
Jnstitute at Columhia University, 

'Though the pressur is sometimes in 
tense and there's plenty of routine, news
paper work is so enjoyable it hardly 
.eerm like work most of the till1e,~ Phyl
lis says. "I certainly would make the 
same career choice again." 

A Training Ground for Respon.tible Leadership and Dedicated Service 

Machines Help Build UI 

Working on a planned University addition, the Basic Sciences 
Building, is a three-tenlacled crane that workmen use to hoist 
machines and loads of dirt. The machine is manipulated by 
means of gear in the box on the righl arm, At work in the 
day and at rest in the evening, the machine is representative 
of industrial America . - Photos by John Avery 

PEACE SERVICE 
Danforth Chapel 

October 15 - 3:00 p.m. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
Monday. Friday 
7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Saturday: 7 •. m. - 12 Noon 

Laundry .t 
Do-It-Yourself prtces 

15 ~ Ib WASH DRY 
• AND FOLDED 

. WEE WASH IT 
Readings from: Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Bhagavad Gita, Buddhist Writings, 

Koran, Bible, Baha'i Writings 

Sponsored By the BClho ' j Club 

FRATERNIZE DAILY IOWAN 

ADVERTISING 

I've got my interview set 
between computer lab and eCOl'l 
hurry up bus 
I'll be late for ciass 
wonder if Atcoa's doing anything 
about traffic jams 

I read somewhere they're solving 
rapid transit problems 
and helping explore the seas and 
outer space 
and working with packaging 
and automotive applications 
So when I go in 
I'll tell it I':,e it is-for me 
and they'll tell it like It is
for them 

Change for the better 
with Alcoa 

Straight questions-straight answer. 
and they won't care if the 
bus is a little late 
Get together with Alcoa : 

Noyember 20, 21, 1969 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
A Plans lor Progress Company 
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SUTTON SPEAKS . 
ON MORATORIUM 

By K. R. LEPLEY 

Former Student Body presi
dent Jim Sutton was in Iowa 
City Oct. 6. the night before he 
was to address the Governor's 
Conference on Education in Des 
Moines. He had some things to 
say about the upcoming Vietnam 
Moratorium before he left . 

Sutton, now vice president of 
U. S. National Students Associa· 
tion, said , "The Vietnam Mora
torium was an idea first in the 
beads of former NSA staff 
members who worked on the 
McCarthy campaign . They de
cided that the only way to end 
war and bring people home was 
to keep the pressure on Presi
dent N"lXon, and it's a very good 
strategy. " 

"Since the Moratorium has 
been organized and growing, 
President Nixon. although he 
bas !'<aid (bat he. won't be sub
Ject to any pre$~ure 31id that 
be':; flot g'Jing to. notice the 
l\I9~!.orium, has made two b\g 
step'} ," 

'·l~_-\.s_ e";'l'"A~- 'no' 

two rt'tO'lth:" 

Octo~r 15th m.aiks the begin
ning of what manv scholars 
throughout the world have ac
claimed as the greatest display 
of public eoncern over a nation
al issue in the history of ci vil· 
ization - The Vietnam War 
Moratorium. 

October 15tb also brings a 
new and different student pub
lication to the University cam
pus - The Asterisk. 

It is fitting that the Asterisk 
begin circulation on the opening 
day of the Vietnam War Mora
torium. FIX today signals the 
dawn 01. a DeW era of 90cial 
awareness for the publishers 
.xl stacJdJolders of the Asterisk 
- the Fraternity system of the 
University of Iowa. 

Tbrougbout the coming year, 
the Interfraternity Council hopes 
to ]K'OVide the entire student 
body, faculty. and administra
tion with a vehicle far UJIbj"""'IJ 
dialogue em curreut, relevatt 
issues . 

pressure on him aod I expect 
some kind of large concession 
from him again two days before 
the Moratorium in a mistaken 
effort to take the wind out of 
it. " 

When asked what concessions 
he e1CpeCted, Sutton replied , 
"Something concerning the 
draft, like go to a lottery." 

" People running it (the Mor
atorium) are moderate activ
ists, somewhat to the left of li
beral, but a good deal to the 
right of SDS. It is interesting 
that SDS and Progressive Labor 
have condemned the Morator
ium as counter-productive, or 
counler-revolutionary. " 

"This Isn't a thIng that very 
many senators are going to 
be able to writ. off - it's a 
grass roots thing and the kind 
of people that are involved in 
it noV" . pe~p\e who have some 
position ,in 'the structure and 
..,,\fuou' ;t, 9;ve.;t a 9'1" .. a\ dea\ 
of credi . .,ility. I expec:t fh 
W'" ~~\"9 ~ \\e o ... t~'-'\m\ 
I 

The Asleijsk is -a unique ex
periment in'· printed ~edia. Uni
que in the sense ·ttiat.'the spon
sors of this publication have 
donated their time, effo~t, and 
financial resou rces to those 
people who recognize the need 
for an open forum for commu
nity discnssion. The Asterisk 
won 't attempt to sen you on the 
Greek system or on the Frater
nal mode of life. We have tried 
to present as many sides of the 
Moratorium issue as space..per
mits ; we will continue to pres
ent as many sides of any issue 
we discuss in the coming year 
as "e are able. 

We'll be back nat month 
with something different, hope
fully something entertaining and 
meaningful to our readers. We 
arge your support: Please ad
dress any comments you might 
offer to: 'l1le Asterisk, Activi
ties Center, Iowa Memorial Uft
ioIl, Iowa City, 10". 5224.0. 

THE ASTERISK STAFF ..... 
L R. CARROLL .................................... ..",..,. 
~ R. LJE~ .•........•................. ~. ~1nOIt 
MARY SMITH ....................... _ . .... ~ • • DITOIt 
J. L. PAPIAII .................. ~ ...... MANAGER .DITOIt 
£R.tC CHRIS. Uts... . ... _ ................... ART IIDITOIt 
THOM. SUL.aNTIC ......... _. •• PUll. BOARD CHAIRMAN 
ALAN ~H .• ................ PUII. BOARD TREASURER 
MARK CHAPMAN .......... ................. ..... ADVISOR 
JAM£S ADAMS ............ ....... ............ ADYISOR 

I"t ...... i loy ... • .. " ... "., <:-11 ... w. .. 
.....,. •• IS -.r • ...,.,..1 .......... ~ 
.... F It .ei ...... o.Itr Ie-. ...... wy ~ 
• ' • It: •• uM ...... __ 0.-" ...... ..... 
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Moratorium Gains 
Momentum · 

During the last three weeks 
the anti-war movement general
ly, and the Moratorium spec
ifically, gained an incredible 
amount 0 f momentum. On 
Wednesday, Sept. 24 Congress
man Allard K . Lowenstein (0 -
N.Y .) announced his support for 
an immediate withdrawal from 
Vietnam. 

Tbe fonowing day. Senator 
Charles Goodell (R-N.Y.). a 
former moderate on the Viet
nam conflict, annouIlced the 
introduction of a bill (8-3000) 
that would give the adminis
tration 12 months to witbdraw 
all troops. This bill provides 
that all military appropriations 
to maintain our forces in Viet
nam would be terminated by 
December I, 1970. This bill bas 

Lest We forget 

been acclaimed as the hardest 
'peace position' yet to be intr~ 
duced into Congress . 

On Friday, Sept. 'JfT , at the 
President's first news confer
ence in over three months, he 
was asked, " What is your view, 
sir, concerning the student mor
atorium and other campus dem
onstrations being planned for 
this fall against the Vietnam 
War?" 

The President candidly re
plied, "Now, I understand that 
there has been and continues to 
be opposition to the war in Viet
nam on the campuses, and also 
in the nation . As far as this kind 
of activity is concerned, we ex
pect it. However, under no cir
cumstances will I be affected 
whatever by It." 

That same afternooft, Senatoe 
Fred H a I' r I 5 (D-Oklaboma) 
Democratic Party ChainnaD. 
convened a meeting of I>erno
cratic Senators and Congres8s 
men. Out of the meettng came 
a decision by these Democrats 
to join cause wit h the caw.
wide student anti-war protest 
on Oct. 15 and to press in eo.
gress for resolutions calling for 
an end to tbe war and a with
drawal of American troops. 

Senator Harold Hughes (D
Iowa), and Representative JOM 
Culver (D-Iowa) were amollg 
supporters of that resolutioll. 
Senator Jack Miller (R-Iowa) is 
reportedly leaning towards su~ 
porting an American withdraw
al deadline in the near future. 

A. the United States begins its withdrawiIIl from V .. tnillm
let "'- Communist bloc el50 C.iIIH tbetr ec:t\"ItM. L .. •• ALL 
-- Vletnem ...... Yietnemesel 
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The Legality of Our Presence?!? 
Editors No .. 

The fotl~in. f . • c-oncNnHt'on 
of The Lawyers Committ.. on 
Vletn._m report to t.,. Presfdent of 
ttt. United St.tes Is-sued In lKS. 

The report de .... wfftl t.... vlofa
tIons of Inten1atlonal law. .nd 
commitments f"hat have tte._n car
r iM out by U .S . lin'lolv.mel"ll' (1"11 the 
Vletname. confIJct'~ 

At • time when m"ny of the 
aupporters .nd opponents of our 
presence 'n Vietnam .... u"'"g 
their .rgum.nls on emotional 
..... s, the ASTER.IS K thought th.t 

abide by the procedures of the 
Charter for tbe settlement of dif
ferences between States. These 
obligations assumed by the 
member nations, in essence, rep
resented the principles of inter
national law. 

fIT~r·t:: t:r,:~$C:,S$I~e,.:!ti!~:1 .:: 
would .,. benefida' to our readers 
uftd .. "t~nd'ng of the Vletnam war. 

.. 

of 

Adapted By 
Manr Smifh 
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Th~.~ )'E'i. r public criliCJ::n of 
OUT in\o1vement· in South Viet
nam has r(':Icbcd a peak. Dem
onstrations by students. public 
denouncements of the war by 
polit ical figures. and promises 
from - the Nixon administration 
have nourished during the past 
nine months. The country bas 
become increasingly split apart 
by those who advocate our role 
in the Vietriam conflict and 
those who oppose a conflict that 
has cost this country not only 
billions of donars but more im
portantly, 39,000 young men. 

The layman protestor's argu
ments are largely based on mor
al issues. Granted, tbe horrors 
of napalm bombing, the killing 
of women and children, and the 
tactics of the war are all ques
tionable areas that should be ex· 
ploited, but these complaints ac
company any war or conflict. It 
would be difficult to contend 
that any war has ever been 
waged morally. 

How did we become involved 
in Vietnam? This question and 
others were dealt with by the 
Lawyers' Committee on Ameri
ean Policy towards Vietnam in 
1165. 'l1leir report contains facts 
about our involvement and the 
legality of our intervention. The 
following is a brief sketch of the 
Lawyers' Report. 

Billdcground 
In 1945. the President of the 

United States SIgned the Charter 
of the Uniled Nations on behaU 
of the United States. The £ifty
five nations that originally sign
ed the Charter obligated them
selves to outlaw war ; refrain 
from the use of unilateral (orce 
agalnst other nations; and Lo 

• 
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The Charter recognized that 
member nations are barred 
from resorting to force unilater
any and that only the Security 
Council is authorized to deter
mine the measures that need to 
be taken to preserve internation
al peace. The United States held 
by this arrangement in 1956 
when former President Eisen
hower declared that the U.N. 
was alone responsible for secur
ing peace in the Middle East and 

. throughout the world. 
11M Geneva Agreement of 

1954, under which the war be
tween . Vietnam and ' France 
was terminated .' divided VIet
nam et the 17th parallel. This 
line Was only a military de· 
marca~ton 1I!'re an ei'her sid. 

po 

l~ 

The l'rut .. d S'at~ d~d~r('d in 
1954 that i! would refrain from 
the use of force or threat ill ac~ 
cordance with the United Na
tions Charter. It Iurther declared 
that the U.S. would seek to unite 
this divided country through 
elections supervised by the Uni
ted Nations . Thus. the United 
States recognized Vietnam as a 
single nation. 

In late 1954. the United States 
together with seven otber na
tions signed the Southeast Asia 
Collective Defense Treaty. 

Th.is treaty permitted member 
nations to use force to help an
other member that un del' 
" armed attack ." This action 
could only be taken, bowever, 
if all eight members consented 
to military intervention. All 
eight nations involved recogn
ized that the SEATO Treaty did 
not affect, the rights and obliga
tions that they held under the 
U.N. Charter or the supreme 
role that the U .N . held for the 
maintenance 01 international 
peace and security. 

No election was ever beld ill 
Vietnam although both the In
ternational Control Commission 
and the United Nations an
nounced willingness to super
vise such an election. 

South Vietnam announced that 
it was not obliged to take part 
in the election because since 
North Vietnam was participat
ing ,the election would nol be 
free . Prime Minister Diem re
pudiated the Geneva Agree
ments and refused to bold the 
election in 1%5. 

P,..slclent Eisenho_, Nt his 
.... _ .. I ........... s su ......... 
.....,..... ....... fer DIeM'. ,.. 

fuNl when he a~wletlged 
..... IO~ of "'- populaflon 
_lei have voted for Ho Chi 
Minh as their leeder rether 
than Chief of Stillt. B_ DiIIl. 

The Diem government violated 
the central condition which had 
made the Geneva Accords ac
ceptable to the Vietminh and 
by backing South Vietnam. the 
U.S. departed (rom its original 
unilateral declaration . 

tors were South Vietnamese who 
bad previously moved North in 
1954. The question arises : Can 
an unarmed Vietnamese moving 
from one zone of his own eoun
try to another be classified as a 
g u e [" i I I a contribuiting to an 
" armed attack?" 

vision to uniIy the country. 

On July -', 1965, the Diem 
regime, with United States sup
port, announced that it would 
not participate in a nation-wide 
Uon they had failed to do so. 

The International Control 
Commission which as late as 
1961 had insisted upon a reuni
fication election. declared la 
1962 that the United States " 1ft
creased mllitary aid" to Soulb 
Vietnam and that the "military 
alliance" between the two coun
tries violated the Geneva Agree
ment. 

Tbe following are some major 
inadequacies in the United 
States' legal position concerning 
the Vietnam War . Not only are 
"legalisms" to be concerned 
with, bui also norms of behavior 
that are essential in maintaining 
order and peace in the world. 

Point I 
Under tile U. N. Charter, 

South Vietnam must be a. ~le, 

a member of the U.N., and un
der "armed attack" before any 
U.N. member may use unilater
al force in assistance. However, 
the Charter created a very nar
row exception to this broad pr~ 
hibition of unilateral force in 

' Article 51-
This article states that it is 

the " inherent right of individual 
or collective self~efense ff an 
armed attack occurs against a 
member · of the United Na
tions .. . " The U.S. State De
partment uses the word " inher
ent" to argue that prior to the 
Charter, states possessed a 
broad right of seif~efense ; that 
this right is not diminished by 
Article 51. Therefore it argues 
that the right to " collective self
defense" by South Vietnam and 
the exercise of that right by the 
United States is not inconsistant 
'lrith the Charter. 

11te U .S. State Department's 
contention concerning Article :>1 
Is fallacious for three reasons: 

1. There bad been no "anned 
attack" upon South Vietnam 
'lrithln the meaning of Article 51 
.t the time when the United 
States began its combat actions 
.gainst North Vietnam. When 
open hostilities between the U.S. 
and North Vietnam started 011 

Februray 7, 1965, the State De
partment merely aUeged the oc
curence of an armed attack by 
North Vietnam. It. indica\'Ci that 
prior to 1964, North Vietnamese 
Infiltrated into South Vietnam 
but lhat most of these iDfiltr. 

Ironically, prior to 1965, 10,000 
U.S servicemen were stationed 
in South Vietnam. The kind of 
force aUegedly employed by 
North Vietnam cannot be term
ed as "armed attack" within the 
meaning of Article 51 and there
fore, South Vietnam's claim to 
self-defense and the United 
States' claim to collective self 
defense are not vaUd. 

re 
I a:::tI': ~g a 
torn apart by war 
n~;E'(l an~ .'xploitcri by Saigon 
for- generations." ( New York 
Times. April 3, 1966.) The U. ". 
has refused to become entangled 
with civil war matters and it 
has been made clear that the 
individual U. N. members are to 
refrain from interfering. 

Even if North and South Viet
nam are given the status of sep
arate countries and not merely 
" temporary zones," the U.S. 
may not respond to the civil war 
in the South by bombing the 
North. There is no legal basis 
for an outside state to respond 
to an intervention by another 
state in a civil war with a mili
tary attack on the territory of 
the intervening state. If the 
U.S. is lawfully entitled to 
bomb North Vietnam for its m. 
tervention in South Vietnam, it 
would seem that the North or 
any of its allies would be legal
ly entitled to bomb the U.S. for 
its intervention ill the same 
civil conflict. 

PeInt 2 
11te military presence of the~ 

United States in Vietnam vi0-
lates the Geneva Accords of 
1954. 
election and further more, re
fused to even negotiate wit It 
Hanoi. Although South Vaetnam 
had bee. given • tun year to 
provide safeguards fIX an eJec.. 

'!be Vaet Minh agreed to 
withdra" to the North ill 1954. 
In exchange for two conunit
ments under the Geneva Ae
cords: (1) the uncollditional 
promise that an foreign milia 
tary forces in Vietnam would be 
removed, and (2) that wltbia 
two years, ~ ~ be 
held tmder bJlernatMal ..,. • 

Point 3 
Even if one could overlook 

the fact that the U .K. Charter 
has precedent over any other 
treaty made by a member na
tion. the U.S cannot justify its 
actions in Vietnam bv means of 
the SEATO Treatv - The State 
Department'!! claim to an obli
~al\on i'l Vietnam undcr the 
SBATO af,l'Cem(':" i 8 I .... ·E' dis-
Ct,venc "'0 rer.'l..,l' of this 

\' \'1 a" ",:.\" l.:nfi' aft.''T 

11 V 
hm.:('rmorc. ,t::o 5[':.\'1'<' 'r .. aty 
reoulr{,s that a'i !)E. '\ TO parties 
must vote in agreeMent bt>fore 
any action by onl' memhE'r 
may be taken. In 1964, the un-
3I1imily requirement was rein
terpreted by the U S to mean 
that measures could be taken iJl 
absense of a dissenting vote 
among the SEATO parties. 

Point 4 
Since U.S. action in Vietnam 

violates treaties to which th e 
United States has become a 
party by ratification pursuant to 
the Constitution, they violate 
the Supreme Law of the Land. 
No branch of the government. 
alone or together, may, under 
tbe Constitution, authorize vi0-
lation of treaties or delegate 
power to do so. 

The assertion that since I'lli, 
Presidents bave at least 121 
times ordered armed forces t. 
take action or maintaill poS
tions without prior Congressioe
al authorizatioB is rnisJeadioa. 
NODe of these incidents (wItIl 
the exceptiOil of Korea) eonI
pare to the magnitude of oar aD

tions in Vaetnam.. Most of IbMe 
incidents . were 1JIIIIertakeII be
fore the U.N. Charter 1imItie4I 
the use of force under ____ 
tiona! law. ConeenIiD& ~ 
our actions were autOOrbed by 
tbe Security CooBcil ...... 
-' unilaterall, UIIdertaIteL 

11te UIIitecl States baa ...-ed 
itseH BOt 0IIl, to at1adI:s 011 .. 
moral role ia VJetnam, bat .... 
to attacks 011 the legality of .. 
intervention. Tbese minority at
tacks would seem harrnlesa If 
the State Department cou1d &t
OIle logical rea!101l for ~ _ 
South VietnaJ:n. At tbia poUlt a. 
U.s. (eden} go.~ .. 
~ Iw tllat _ --
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